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SANFORD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY,. JUl^E 10, 1924

WHERE REPUBLICAN CONVEK3 )N  is  MEETING THIS YEAR

lent Enjoys .The 
idence ofc All 
Nation, BuiKbn 

lares In Speech

rets Passage 
Exclusion Act

COOLIDGE SOUGHT 
BY PARTY HEADS

Adherence To 
Irld Court Like 
rding Suggested
/ELAND, June 10.— 

Itional Republican con- 
officially opened this 
at 11 o’clock when 

Adams, chairman of 
lional committee, called 
[thering to order. In
in was pronounced by 

Anderson of Clncln-

stary Lockwood, of the 
kl committee, got the 
bplause of the conven- 
Ren he stepped forward 

the official call for the 
Chairman Adams then 

the convention. Secre
tion came in and took n 
|h the Pennsylvania dele- 

Secretury Weeks sat as 
|th the Massachusetts dele- 

si Chairman Warren, of 
olutinns committee, sat 
Michigan colleagues, 

lermont delegation had the 
1 honor on the floor in front 

aker’s stand. There was 
deal o f vice-presidential 

■ on the floor.
ore Burton o f Ohio, tem- 

| chairman o f the conven
es speech to the gather

ed  upon his party to rally 
he leadership of Calvin

Booms Are Launched For Kenyon, 
u a t f ' Oaweii and Lowden 
VV hiie Others Are Being 
Mentions! Prominently.

■ people— and all the people 
[confidence In Calvin Cool- 

tpresenUtive Burton de
sounding the keynote of 

[ration. “ In the g n a t array 
kings and prime mlnla- 

ustad "  
cun

with nnwed thore ta emmenwy uccepiamc to i
H H L E  hSfc h$ihh-‘  '•* • * (  >'***•- But the earn* 1 surpass nim irnion- , ----- ------ i .u.

[purpose, in courage, or In  
yotion to the wel^hre of his

Burton
[great

asserted that “ by

lhan'to congress for leader-
knd he urged the party to 
|stand with Mr. Coolidge on

cltl. on sing n preference. . . •
•• la—nder- mo<̂ ° "fuUCe fiTrmer Gov. I.otj-

) controversial Issues which 
isen between the executive 
te members of the Repub- 
ijority in congress, 
commended that the party 

|for American adherence to 
rid court with merely the 
•Hughes reservations. He 
' that congress refused to 

Mr. Coolidge’s wishes in 
: ■ the Japanese exclusion 

of the immigration bill, 
flared tho new tax law 

1 in defects and should not 
as the last word in tax 
He dismissed enactment 

[bonus bill, over the presi- 
hto with the assertion that 
Ions created by it must be 
17 accepted” .
I  of the blame visited upon 
leans in the aesaion o f con- 
|>*t ended, he told the con- 
| however, “ la not deserved 

on many major questions 
fcrty has not commanded a
|v in either branch"
|crating the achievements j
Republican party In Its atew- 
I of national afTalraln the

Sir yean, he paid.high trlb- 
tbe memory o f President 
r. told o f tba accomplish-

s u t s v ,nd
wearied spirit; root in 

►cur* in the lasting remain- 
1 which belongs to the Iro-and numerous were the 
iishmente cited by Hr. Bur- 
n(ing from the achleve- 
>f the arms conference and 
■n unofficial participation 
” ork of the reparatlons ex- 
ommittea through the Arid 
irttic activities resulting 
gislatlon and- «x*eatirr un* 
"*«. He
»n whith .
ke its stand, Confident that 
u  ballots are cast in No
In numbers tike the falling 

ef autumn this nation will 
♦Ivin Coolidge with a Ro-
♦ congress and again crown 
*♦ with victory, thereby aa-
* yet morn splendid future

, the epn*

He e x p e ^ ^ ' ^ T r S
taxes to be of the utmost 

>nce and that “ an active 
P* of education muat bo 

aimllar to that In the 
»«r contest of 18M”. Snch 

f*lgn. he added, should rti- 
ta dispel the “ persistent 
‘  that the final burden of 
•»les rests upon those who 
[*• P«ymente to the tax col* 
[nd that axceaaive surtaxes 
•rsbie and result in greater

'OQtinned on w  » )

snd peace” .
P"g to the 
I chairman,i

CONVENTION HALL, Cleve
land, June 10.—Still searching for 
a vice-presidential candidate the 
Republican convention went into its 
first session today with the ques
tion little advuhced toward solu
tion.

Booms paused for a moment in 
their flight, plutform builders sus
pended work und delegates ceased 
their milling while all assembled in 
tho great hall with its 1,300 seats 
to start the convention off on its 
way.

An over-night movement fo r , 
Judge William 8. Kenyon of Iowa | 
showed new strength while talk foe ! 
Hoover grew stronger and a move- 1 
ment for Dawes lost no ground , 
and i Lowder supporters renewed 
stubborn resistance to the former [ 
Illinois governor’s reiterated de
termination not to accept the nom
ination if it were offered.

Many new faces appeared where 
old familiar faces had been in 
years gone by. For the first time 
since the Republican convention 
nominated Abraham Lincoln, Uncle 
Joe Cannon was absent.

The name of Secretary Hoover 
was heard more and more often in 
the swirl of convention eve specu
lation, but no one seemed to know 
whethe the tide really was turning 
to hi mor whether it was only one 
of those unorganized drifts of 
opinion that get nowhere. Frank 
O. Lowdcn, despite his reitqrntcd 
refusal to be a candidate, still wus 
declared in the running by those 
who nro insisting that the party 
should put him on the ticket by an 
exercise of the draft.

Hoover May Suit Coolidge
Mr. Hoover is said by his sup

porters, who include some of thoso 
nigh in the councils o f the admin
istration, to be one of the candi
dates eminently acceptable to pres- 
‘  .. .................. ifhM

rm r ■3T

WATERWORKS5 TO
BE PROPERTY OF 
THIS CITY 1

Engineer Is 
Draw Plana And 
Make Estima 
the Cost of

Southern Utilities Company Ac
cept* Offer «t 171,000 and 

City Will Take Pos
session July 1.

Legal Status of 
P r o je c t

The Southern Utilities Company 
hns accepted the offer of the City 
Commission of $71,000 for the 
water works plant and system 
owned nnd operated by it in this 
city. This was announced late 
Monday afternoon following re
ceipt by Muyor Forrest Lake of n 
letter of acceptance from A. W. 
Houston, vice-president and general 
munnger of the corporation.

It was understood that Mr. Hous. 
ton was to be present at the meet
ing of the commission Monday aft
ernoon to present his firm’s accept
ance in person bnt when he failed 
to appear, it wtui believed by the 
member* thut thu offer was to be 
turned down. The fact that he was

Attorney De Col 
Sees No Ohi 
In Way of

not present may be explained, it Is 
said, by the fact that Mr. Houston

Convention 
President.

tion Hall at Cleveland as it looks today as the Republican delegates meet to nominate Calvin Coolidge Tor 
This scene is constructed by artists from a photograph and accurate description of the hull.

WARREN’S DRAFT 
OF PLATFORM IS 
FINISHED TODAY

la being said of others, and the del
egates waited throughout the day 
In vain for any word from the 
Coolidge managers definitely ihdi-- 
casing a preference.

Coolidge Telephone* Ilia Views On 
Foreign Relation* Blank and 

Change* Are Made . 
Accordingly.

CLEVELAND, June 10. —  A
ti'ntutjvc draft o f the 1024 platform. . .  -  • ••

La Foliette Chall 
To Draw Platf 

P lan ks o f

ges Convention 
m Including only 
gressive Principles

WASHINGTON, June 10.— Sen
ator I.n Foliette Monday night, oh
tho eve of thu Republican National

u tigtitWgConvention, threw down

consin or elsewhere, nevertheless, 
the voters o f Wisconsin in the re
tent primaries instructed 2tt of thu 

delegates to east their votes fur 
■Mf In th* nomination of a o*nnU-

SANFORD MAN IS 
INJURED IN TRAIN 
WRECK MONDAY

clmlienga to tho party uatherud at date for president.
Clovelund, und told his supporters 
they represented tho “ mass o f the 
common, people of the count “

den to reconsider his decision and 
in view o f the insistent trend of 
opinion for him-among delegates 
from every section of the country 
some party leaders are wondering 
whether even his most detemined 
efforts will keep him from being 
swept into a place on the ticket.

Tno list of those whose names 
were linked with the vice-presi
dency in the day’s discussion and 
gossip reached large proportions. 
There was a revival of talk for 
Senator Borah of Idaho, although 
his friends said definitely he would 
not accept. Senato Curtis was 
strongly endorsed by some scat
tered groups although the delega
tion from his own state of Kansas 
voted 22 to one for Brig. Gen. 
Charles G. Dawes, with the odd 
going to Albert J. Beveridge of In
diana. Thoe was much intangible 
talk o f Dr. Marion Leroy Burton of 
Michigan, bnt it was conceded that 
his strength probably could not be 
accurately assessed until after he 
appeared before thu convention to 
make the nominating speech for 
Coolidge.

- Three Iowan*
lowans talked for three possible 

candidates from their state, Judge 
W. 8. Kenyon, Representative U J. 
Dickerson and former Representa
tive John W. Good. Minnesota en
dorsed Charles W. Marsh, and tha 
California delegation pushed their 
boom for C. C. Chapman. Others 
whose partisans continued at work- 
among the delegation included Gov. 
Hyde o f Missouri, Charles B. War- 

Continued on page 8.

Stray Bullets Wound 
Missionaries In Arm

PEKIN. June 10.— Karl Beck and 
eorge R. Snyder, missionaries of 

It a Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
were each wounded in the arm 
when bullets entered tho Mission 
during factional fighting at 
8henehow-Fu Hunan province on 
June 8. Invaders are reported to 
have looted shops on the ssme day.

completed today 
members of tho resolutions _ 
mittee labored, into early morniihr 
hours und obtained views o f Cool, 
idgo by tolcphono on certain plunks.

After hours of conference plat
form builders, under tho chairman
ship of Charles II. Warren, nmde 
some changes in suggested plank* 
brought here by Secretary Slemp 
with Coolidgo’s suction. The for
eign relations provision wus ma
terially revised and it is under
stood it was upon this subject par
ticularly that the uxecutive was 
consulted by long distance tele
phone.
. At tho conclusion of the hearing 

today, the resolutions committee, 
composed of one member from each 
of the states and territories, will 
begin whipping the platform into 
final shape.

Maior Pronouncement.
These developments printed to a 

trend of thought which it \yn* con
sidered probable by muny leaders 
to lend to prosentntinn of n plut
form containing the following ma
jor pronouncements:

Rigid economy in governmental 
expenditures.

Reform in taxation and grenter 
reduction in tax levies.

American adherence to the 
world court ns proposed by Presi
dent Harding nnd endorsed by 
President Coolidge.

Honesty in public office nnd 
drastic punishment o f all found 
guilty of misconduct.

Execution of the provisions of 
the bonus act and spvciau provis
ion for the disabled.

Recognition of the power of con
gress to control immigration to 
the point of exclusion.

Strict enforcoment of nil laws 
without special mention of the 
prohibition satutes.

Recognition o f the right of col
lective bargaining and of the liv-

acing. him in* nomination u-
n presidential candidate, hut hr

1 a war without quarter for its “ p

7ie not placed in Wminutjon. J re
quest fhrthef that progress^

form of iirngresidve principles.”  
The Wisconsin senator addressed

his communication to John J. 
Blaine, chairman of tho Wisconsin 
delegation ut Cleveland, who was 
asked to proseat it to thu individual
delegates.

“ You uru aware, of course," he
said, “ thut while thu voter* of Wis
consin have done me the honor of 
electing delegate* who have cast 
their vote* for mo uh candidate for 
the Republican nomination fur 
president every four years since 
11)08, I have not in fact, been a 
candidate since 11) 1C, and nty name 
has not, since that yeur, been form
ally presented to a Republican Na
tional Convention.

“ Although my nnme was nut file.) 
in presidential primaries in Wis-

One delegate 
ent Coolidge.was pledged to Prcsidi

Doesn't Want Name Up .
.“ It I* nty ex pres* wish that In

_ i ■ ■ m — ■ •mg.

Engine and Two Cara Juap Track 
When Switch U Split Near 

—  Mail Clerk la 
J'Serioosly Injured. **

’ Engineer R. E. Tolar, resident 
of this city an<L employee of the

quest fOrtltef that progressive defi 
vgutes selected by tho people of 
Wisconsin concentrate all their 
energies upon obtaining the adop
tion o f the platform of progressive 
principles, which received an over
whelming endorsement in tho April 
primary- ».

"I realize that the progressives 
in tills convention will face ter
rific (aids. Yuu must remember, 
however, thut regardless of the 
numbers arrayed against you, the 
membership o f the Republican 
party in u majority of the states is 
progressive and that you will be thu 
spokesmen in this convention of 
millionn of progressive Republicans 
throughout the nntion, who have 
hud no voice in the election of a 
majority of the convention dele
gates.

Continued on pago 8.

. escaped
when southbound tr^in * No. 8AV 
engine, rnuil car arid colored coaclf
left the mil* at Campbells, four " t i ♦ .
night utU8t-30°o,dlJk,:U,nCe’ MuMliuir " ™ V i l ! - 1*?-*!

J. 8. Davis, railway mail clerk.

19 Cases Are Tried Nine People Killed
in Municipal Court as Result of Flood
M onday Morning

ing wage.
tinui

Jap Doctor Arrested 
On Revolver Charge

Continued uso of the flexible 
provisions of tho tariff act to pro
tect agriculture.

Governmental encouragement of 
co-operative marketing, and fur
ther aid to the fanners along the 
lines of recently established agri
cultural credit corporation.

and explosive expert, whose ap*"* 
ment was raided last night by the 

who are said to have found

Traffic Officer Hurt 
Sunday Is Improving

Formula* and diagram* for making 
W fl  explosive.’ today is being
____in*Eond on charge of
sing a revolver in violation of the 

law, Terada, who is said to
be*a graduate from the medical col
lege tnOaallege In Osaka and who studied at 
John* Hopklna, denied formula* 
and diagrams were for the con
struction o f bombs. Neighbors in-
formed thu police 
number o f /.pan e 
Terada’s apartment.

‘ . N

Information from the Fernoid- 
Laughton Hospital this niurning 
was to tho effact that Oscar Vn> 
non, county traffle officer, who 
was run over by a negro on Celery 
Avenue, Sunday afternoon, is doing 
exceptionally well considering the 
seriousness o f injuriea rlcciveJ.

H* is recovering slowly from his 
injuriea and the operation that was 
made neceaaary on account of them. 
It U thought that the crisi* iJ 
passed but that it will take tome 
Um# for him to racorer ittfficlently 
to Isav* the hospital

Monday morning at the regular 
session o f the Municipal Court 19 
case* were arraigned before Judge 
J. G. Sharon. Tun of tho cases were 
for truffle violations, eight were 
for drunkenness, drunk und driving 
enr or disorderly conduct, one of 
which wax continued to Wednes
day, and one for hoboing a train.

Dan Barnes, speeding and reck
less driving, $.1 and costs or 10 day* 
in jail; Oscar Stevens, speeding und 
reckless driving, $J und costs or 10 
days in Juil; F. M. Cerency, riding 
train No. 82 (hoboing), $6 bond 
estreated; J. B. Brevington, drunk
enness, $5 and costs or 10 days in 
juil; C. M. Stewart, drunk and reck
less driving, $100 and costs nr 80 
day* in jail; Lillie Bell Taylor, dis
orderly conduct, $10 bond estreat
ed; Lettie Thomas, disorderly con
duct, $10 bond estreated; Josh 
Thomas, disorderly conduct. $10 
and costa or 10 days In jail; K. E. 
Manuel, speeding, $3 and costs or 
10 days In Jail; John Matthews, 
speeding, $5 bond estreated; J. A. 
Wilson, reckless driving while in
toxicated, $100 bond estreated; J. 
P. Wuinwright, drunk and dis
orderly, $2.1 and coats or 30 days 
in Jail; E. Hankinson, violation of

in West V irg in ia
badly, it was thought at first that 

‘ wus fractured or 
ere was a concussion of th*

■ v t ••
iwrhapa 
that tnei

BLUEFIELD, W. Vn.. June 1 0 .-  
Nine Demon's wee killed and a score
o f houses washed away In Mercer 
and McDowell counties Monday by bruin on that aide. Several stitches 
a flood following n heavy rainstorm were taken on his head because of 
that reached the proportions of a ! I*®'! c“ ta.
cloudburst. Sections of Norfolk A I After n careful examination by 
Western railroad branch lines und I Df- J- N. Tolnr and Dr. R. E.

wax probuhly fatally injured when 
he suffered a broken hack. Hu was 
taken to the Orange General Hos
pital at O r ls u d m llo  refused to 
leave the m ulW M Alw ever. until 
he hud been rcli^^H|]iform ation 
from the hospital^^Hkut he wu* 
resting easily la»ff(PDu hut the 
extent of his Injuries had not been 
determined. "

None of the passengers were 
hurt und it is said that thoso in tho 
rear coaches did not know that 
anything serious had happened. 
Many or them merely thought that
the train had stopped suddenly for 

unuccountahle reason. Thesome
negro fireman wnx uninjured.

:htMr. Tolar was brought to the 
Fernsld-Luughton Hospital here 
und states that he remembers when 
the engine Jumped tha track and 
that he put on the air brakes. Thu 
next thing he remembers is when 
hu regained consciousness ut Kis
simmee. On account of his being 
unconxeioux for some tlmu and hav
ing his right ear cut und bruised

did not receive the final decision 
of tlie board of directors in regards 
to the offer until some time during 
the afternoon.

Following is the letter which 
the rnsyor received from Mr.
Houston:

*T have just received a wir* 
from my directors staling that they 
upprove the sale of our water 
work* plant at Sanford to the city 
under the terms nnd conditions as 
agreed on between tho writer and 
the commissioners of Sanford in 
your office on lust Wednesday.

“ I anticipate that you and your 
fellow commissioners will want Mr. 
DcCottes to draw up n contract or 
bill o f sale nnd thut you will take 
over tho water plant oil July 1, and 
I will urrange to turn it over ac
cordingly. 1 would like, however, 
to hnve the contract or bill o f salo 
so that my attornoys con examine 
same before it it signed and would 
appreciate your letting me havo a 
copy as soon as It* Is prepared.

“ I would also appreciate your 
advising me when you will want me 
i f  aKet with the comiairslenuay

• ♦The company)* acceptance dote*
negotiatfuns which have been in 
■rogrese ‘

Definite action to proceed i 
once with plana for tl 
struction o f the pi 
bulkhead system o f 
Monroe within the < 
waa taken Monday 
by the City Commission i 
regular meetlnjr whetr f 
body requested City Erii 
Fred T. Williams to pr< 
tho plana, and specifics 
together with a prelimina^j 
estimate of the cost of fnp 
work.

The project, one of thu moat Im- 
jportant ever undertaken by the ally 
and regarded by many as tha. on* 
development project which wto 
mean most to the city's advance^ 
ment, wiU cost between $700,000 .
and $300,000, according to an esti
mate which has been placed by* Mir. 
Williams. This-will be for the con
struction o f approximately two aad t 
three-quarters miles o f seawall’ to
gether with the filling in and re 
clamation o f  many acres o f land. X A

The bulkhead system has been 
advocate! for some tfma and es
pecially sine* the atrip o f la 
front property stretching fix* 
Snpford Avenue to Myrtle Avem 
was completed several years ag 
Sine* that time a map showing I

awarded contracts .recently io r  the 
construction of a plant! and systemlln ■ —« i I _ .   . a

parking regulation*. $1 and costs 
or 10 days in jail; John '■  Argrett. 
violation of parking regulations, 
dismissed; Levi Dixon, speeding, $7 
bond estreated; Earl Christenberry, 
. . $3 and costs or 10 days

in jail| Fred Sanford, drunkenness, 
$5 and coat* or 10 days in tail, sod 
Arnold Stephenson, speeding und 
reckless driving, continued to 
Wednesday.

Fines, costs and estreated bond* 
totaled $325. Costa in each case 
triad before the Municipal 
amount to ft.

Court

sidetracks to a number o f mining 
operation* were washed out.

Family of Seven Killed 
An entire family of seven person* 

was wiped out in Mercer county 
when their home was buried under 
a huge pile of slate which had been 
dislodged by the high water and 
swept against the house. Two 
members of a rescue party at
tempting to work an opening 
through the buried house were 
killed when a second slate pile 
crushed against tha tlrat.

The house wrecked stood at the 
foot o f the slate pile at the Pin
nacle operation or the American 
Coal Company. Wire communica
tion in the affected area waa crip-

ecd by the flood but the report of 
o casualties were verified in a 
brief telephone conversation with 

officials o f the coel company. At 
that time the names o f the victims 
were not known. ^

Raging Stream .
Wnters ‘ from swollen mountain 

streams .caused Crane creek to 
leave its channel, the flood carry
ing bridges, houses and all move
able objecta within its path. The 
main line o f the Norfolk 4k West
ern railroad between North Fork
and Eimis, a distance o f threa and 
one-half miles, was complata] ‘ 
undated and all traffic waa hei

en tha two point*, la  
"  Welch the waters . 1 

flooded some o f 1 
«l  thus* tor

Stevens und tho taking of several 
X-ray pictures it was found, how. 
over, that there were no bones 
broken und that his head hud es
caped serious injury. Mr. Tolar 
sustained several hud bruises on his 
right shoulder ad side but X-ray 
iiicturea failed to show any injury 
in those places that were o f a seri
ous nature.

Those that saw the ptace from 
which Mr. Tolar was taken among 
the debris o f tho wrecked engine 
say that it was truly a miracle 
that he escaped at all. He was 
pinned under the cab o f the engine 
in a very smell place; one which 
seemed to be made especially for 
him. •

Continued on page 8.

Bryan Grateful For 
Support Given ’ Him

In n letter to The Sanford Hi 
aid, which was received Mond _ 
from William Jennintfs Bryan, the 
Great Commoner extend* his ap
preciation to the voter* o f  Setnl- 
nole county for the xupport that 
wax given him in this county on 
last Tuesday.

Following la an exeyrpt from llr . 
Bryan'* communication: “ 2 am pro
foundly grataful to the Democrats 
of Snnfonl and. Seminal* 
and Florida. fe*i|£e splendid vote 
given tno. la m  p

failed up to yesterday because the 
parties couldn't come to an agree
ment ns to thu prico to be paid for 
the property.

It has been the understanding 
for some timo that the Southern 
Utilities Company had placed an 
original valuation of $154,000 upon 
the watorworka property and for 
u time held out for that price or 
none at all. At the beginning of 
the negotiations, it is understood 
that tho city was willing to pay 
$100,000. Later, however, after a 
survey o f the property had been 
made by Consulting Engineer 
Craig concerning what value the 
plant would be to the city in tho 
construction of its new system, an 
offer was made of $71,000. This 
offer came after the apodal water
works' committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce had also gone over 
the report prepared by Mr. Craig.

Tho offer held good until laat 
Saturday but tho commission held 
it open until Monday afternoon In 
order to bring the matter up at th* 
regular meeting. Mr. Honston waa 
in the eity several days laat week 
and a conference with the commis
sioners last yWednasday night. At 
that time it is understood that he 
stated that he would aell for $90,
000. This the commissioners 
turned down. Later he Is said to 
have been willing to sell for $71,
000 if the contract did not call for 

Continued on page 8.

proposed bulkhead haa been 
by Engin_ neer Williams.

Decision to proceed 
project was reached by t 
mission after It had been _ 
the Chamber o f Commerce tndo 

had disposed 
contemplat ‘

and after

now *rrj
Lat£fiN»Utli*f

rrivud when thetho city

centrate npoA it so that U 
with a*pushed with a* much rapidity 

possible.
The system will extend 

Sanford Avenue to a point i 
mutely 66 feet beyond the 
property and west to a point I 
yond the ice plant. The exaot f  
age both ways was given by 
.WllUama as follows: East 4 
feet and wsst 10,060 fart, 
makes the distance east _ 
three-quarter* o f a mil* and 
almost two mile*. In comment 
upon the plana for tha work, 
Williams stated this morning t 
it Is possible that the wall on 
east side, If It (a agreeable to 
property owners, will be 
from 80 to 100 feet farthei 
tho lake than waa originally 
template!.

According to City Attorn 
Georg* A. DeCottes there will
no legal entanglement* In 
to retard thr work and 'to 
the complstion o f plana and l, 
cation* by th* engineer toj 
with the estimated coats 
llminary assessment roll, 
proceed shortly thereafter, 
these things have been coi 
by the engineov hearing* 
held much in th* same naa 
those fur paving streets

Say Sordid Motives 
Back Jap Agitation

TOKIO, June 10.—More sordid 
motives than those of patriotism 
are backing the anti-American 
agitation which has followed en
actment in the United States o f an 
immigration law barring Japanese, 
ta tho opinion government officials 
and business men her*. According 
to statements made by them today 
the agitation Is being supported 
by certain Japanese business men 
and manufacturers who desire 
elimination of foreign competition 
in the Japanese markets.

McDowell Defense Is 
N e a r l y  Completed

them."

CLEARWATER, Juna 10r-Th« 
defense had completed Ita testi
mony with th* exception o f two 
medical experts when- court re
cessed at 11 o'clook today in th* 
trial of Frank McDowall, pn trial 
charged with ths murder o f  hi* 
mother. The trial will be resumed 
at 1 o’clock. Q, M. McDowell, 
uncle of tba defandan^ testified 
£<tay that raven members o f 
Frank » mother** fi 
ject to insanity b 
aininution h*

crus* ax*
mt

there are no objection* 
will than mcommission 1 

vertira for bid* on the i 
Just when the engineer

finished with his plana, 
ild not

•te.
known and he couL .______
itely this morning but It la l .  
that It wlU taka some tlma 
all that data in hand. Th* 
status o f  the whole proje 
then be passed upon by  tha ■ 
torney whq wlU be require 
through th* process o f  hav 
bonds validated, ho stated. 

Actual work on the ASlikely not torn  mm enter 
three tnontha y.tr but when
begin, if will be pushed as o 
possible I* th* assurance 
City Commission, accordl 
Mayor Lake, who further 
this morning, that the eomn
haa not felt heretofore a
the tlma ta devote to 
when It was L~ “ “  -
handling th*f 
utility plans 
extensive street 
which has b ’ 

Belief wa 
fietal that 
with hearty a; 
Jority o f 
fectiid by 
who are n 
favorable 
what It ’ 
to th* pi

that plan
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■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■N orth  Carolinians 3 
Give'McLean Lead £1 
In Governor’s Race £

BALEIGH. N. C., June H.— With 
Angm W. McLean of Lumbcrton 

M auling Josiah Wv Bailey-of Hal- 
eigh by n steadily mounting mu

, jority, that nt a late hour had 
reached 48,671 with 711 of the

Light weight eoo 
cd fancy Ratines, 
$1.75 yd, special

HO pieces Normandy Voiles 
—̂all good patterns, dots und 
figures— yd. •• •

lta le 's  L71fJ imuurts— rrrtl nrr

. in which there was a possibilty 
that n second primary might bo 
held.

•, Returns from nil except the race 
fo r  governor have been somewhnt 
meagre nnd Sunday nil return* 
came In slowly. A total of 1,008 
precincts hnd been reported for 
governor Sundny night with about 
naif that number reported in the 
other rnces.

McLean's Big Lead 
For governor the precincts ro- 

ported and tabulated give Melanin, 
former assistant secretary of the 
treasury nnd chairman of the war 

'■ finance corporation, 104,202 votes 
to 66,531 for Bailey.

For commissioner of agriculture 
at the same hour f>37 precincts hnd 
been reported and tabulated. W. 
8. Graham, who recently was ap
pointed to the position when his 
father died, was leading with n 

\ total of 32,008 to 27,057 for Fred 
fti F. Latham and 11,729 for T. B. 
* Parker. Unless one candidate polls 

a mapnrity of the vote there must 
' be a second primary within the 
1 next two weeks in this race.

One o f the features of the pri
mary of Saturday was the - very 
heavy vote, the ballots tabulated 
for governor up to this time huving 
far exceeded the total number cast 
four years ago in the second pri
mary when Governor Cameron 
Morrison was nominated. This is 
attributed by political observers 
here to the fact that women for the 
first time voted in the primary 
Saturday.

CONDEMNATION 
OF DAUGHERTY, 
F A L L  IS ASKED

(Continued from nnge 1.) 
agreements, and the platform com
mittee is expected to lean on him 
for the Mexican plank

Other IMnnkg ^
Other nlRnks, ns previously fore

cast, will deal with tax reduction 
and progress in funding the debts 
o f foreign nations to the United 
States.

A plank on Industrial relations Is 
expected to affirm tho principle of 
collective bargaining nnd the right 
o f the individual to labor.

A plank which might cover the 
Ku Klux Klan issue, while probnb- 
ly not naming it, is causing a good 
deal of discussion.

Some o f  tho expression o f oppo
sition to class or racial secret or
ganisations is being proposed.

A wet or dry plans, if there he 
one, wilt not he whipped into shape 
without n gpo«T deal pf discussion

Every Fast Suiting ... 44c yard
Ever Fast V oile........... 59c yard
Ever Fast Linen ...... 95c yard

Guaranteed fast color. We refund the 
:nst of making of any garment that does 
lot hold its color.

32-»n. Imported, . 
all new paUunifir-syil.........

ill! inch Kalburnin chdcl: and 
stripes —yd.....................r .

Special 32 in. fast color Ging- 
liam-l’orr—vd—-■ m .

ranks tfTrr™
_ orm commit

tee and-may be urged on the fiopr 
of the convention. There is also.a 
proposal to mqrcly pledge the party 
to enforcement anil respect of all

1 lot of-fanqy worth
..... ......................... .

One lot of Corsets and Trio Girdles

M©T©I@,

NEW MINISTRY 
IS  SLA TE D  TO 
CRUMBLE SOON £ 1

• (Continued from page 1.)
The message in conclusion will 

say that under these conditions 
the president is confronted with u 

r . direct violation o f the constitution 
and will ask both chambers to take 
aposition unequivocally us to 
whether thoy intend to ratify such 
a dangerous precedent.

Radical Socialist Stand 
The members of the radical and 

socialist parties at a special session 
_ of the chamber Sundny afternoon 

’ ' appeared loath to place themselves 
on record us to the unseating of 
the president, but voted a motion 
that ‘'they would have nothing *o 
do with the Marsal cabinet if it 
presented itself before the cham
b e r T h e  chumlier adjourned un- 

£ *11 0 o’clock Monday.
The prospective premier pursued 

his consultations Sunday evening 
calling on M. Poincare, de Selves 
and pouircrgue. He then returned 
~  the F.lyseo to confer with M. 
Mfllcrand, telling the president that -  

Would present his new ministers 9 (0) 
to hjm Monday afternoon. a ^

PROSPECTSFORs 1  
VICE PRESIDENT £ © 
ARE NUMEROUS 5 1

Continued from ruge 1. ,5  ®
turned over for delivery to Willinm ■ (§) 
M. Butler, Coolidge manager at 3 ’ (mi 
Cleveland. Mr. Liwilrn, however,1?  
remained at his home at Oregon, ■ W  
where he went several days ug>, !■ ffcj\ 

• and issued the public statement. jj{ ^

A Correction '■
an advertisement appearing in ,5 

onlays isaue of The Herald for ,■ vg) 
Company tropical worsted S (©) 

were quotes! at M.9f> when the , a ,3 . 
should have read 510.96. The ■ 'S ' 

ild is glad to correct this error !  (8) 
was made through in a d -3  /{§\ 
e. ■

In

bkh

rOULD TAKE IN EXCESS -  
,  ALIENS 

BHINGTON, June 9 .-T h e  m 
resolution on autliorixlng ad- '■ 
»ce of certain aliens in ex- 5 

,uoUu for this year and fi 
ttance o f utbera
daporUd under »u-

aeasiona was adopt- 
by the senate. Tex- 
inserted by the sen- 
'Itate it going to con-

\ MEN’S UNION SUITS
Munsing nnd Carter’s Union Suits nil 

sizes\ up to IS extra good checks. Special

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c . ,
MEN’S SOX

7 point sox all colors, new stock. Spec
ial 5 pr for

'  “ s h ir t  s a l e
New stock of Oxfords, Madras and Lin- 

ine Shirts. Special for

MEN’S PANTS
One lot Men’s Palm Reach and 

weight wool pants. Special
light

' I f  you have put off buying until now this is indeed ydur oppor
tunity. For in this mid-summer clearance event, you will find merch
andise of finest quality at greatly lowered prices. Reduced because as
sortments-are broken, because pize and color ranges are not complete. 
Now is the time to procure your summer wardrobe at amazingly low 
prices. * . . . •'

At

’ COTTON GOODS* * * t  ̂ _ H
Hill, Hope, Lonsdale, Bleach 36-in *\iu' 

5 yds for ' . *ld»

$1.00
3G in. Indian Head .. •
33 in. Indian Head -.
9-4 Brown Sheeting ......................
9-4 Bleached Sheeting ...............  W
Sheer Soft Nainsook .................
Special G rade.............................  29c

Lingerie Clohtes in every shndc. all sit# 
check Dimity and Jersey

SHEETS MOHAWK
81x90 Sale P rice ..... ..................
72x90 Sale P rice.........................
42x36 Cases...............................

Fancy Voiles 
vulucs up to 75c yd—yd

Figured Lawns and patterns 
for—yd.................................

45c
29c

CLEAN UP SALE OF SILKS
Pussy WillowSmall pieces of figured 

Canton, $4,50 values
close out—y d .........

Heavy Crepes all colors
lor—y d .......... . .........

Figured Silk Voiles, 
Munition's Special—yd

$2.95
$1.85
$2.15

eSafe

SALE0F FANCY TOWEIS
Fancy. Colored Bordered Turkish, all colors,

Colored Border Bath Towels and Huck

CLEARANCE PRICES ON HOSE
Phoenix ull silk, all colors 

Radmor & Phoenix all colors Silk for 

Best grade Radmor nil silk, full fnshion all colors special
b ..*..........................* . ■■■■■. ..h - - -!■■■ !■■■■ ..._- .............

— " ■ ■1 1.11.. v i f 'T: . •

42c 
29c

$1.35 
$1.49 
$1.95

ON
fcWEAR

1 lot MasUn (xOWijfi. and'Teddies and Silk j 
Vests and, Step-ins values (gO Oft j 

up to $3.50. Clearance j
One lot Silk Vests and • Muslin Gowns

SPECIAL CLOSE OUTS IN SUITS
Tropical Worsteds, several colors ...... $16.95

$11.95 
$10.45

All color Palm Beach, nicely tailored, all 
sizes, regulars, stubs and stouts 

Lorine Seersucker, all sizes

BATHING SUITS
Lot of Ladies’ ami Men’s ail wool suits, all 

sizes and colors. Special ............... 4
BOYS PANTS SALE PRICES

$1.95Palm Beach in every shade, sizes 6 to 18 yrs
Special for .................  ....... ......•~ - — ----- 11 ■ '-■»

BIG LOT
Of Voiles, Linens, Ratines in ull the 

bright Summer Shades, prices $7.00 to 1 
$22.50. To close out quick—price

Big Table of Gowna ahd Teddies 
Values up to. $1.00,........

LADIES’.!
Voiles, Madrag,

t r i m ' . - i  . * . .  ».-».» n *

, * ’Jf i! Vi
Brown, Navy and light shadi 

ed silk nil sizes and values up to 
$29. Special to close o u t .......

CORSETS

s s a n u i i i i u a a
&

:
KLFTCtZCT



!,BY h a r r y  b . h u n t  -
’ • 'N B A  Service 8  In IT Writer.

ABIflNOTOX D. C.—The re
sponsibilities of a president 

en run counter to the desires of 
ther. ,

When John Ceolldce. eldest son. 
[of President nnd Airs. Ooolldgt. 

graduated from Merceraburg 
[emy the other day. It was but 

^ral th*t rater CooUdli wanted 
be present.

' lece. Kt Northampton, Mdse., when 
CM Cool Idee, was mayor o f that 
town.. •

THE accession ot William M.
Cutler to the chairmanship of 

the Republican National Commit
tee will lie but.the first-step In a 
general overhauling of the iverson- 
nel of the campaign machine.

Fred Uphaind'bf Chicago, who 
has I >oon G, Q. 1* imUonnLlreas.. 
urer for nuUly years, probably will

111O u tfm fJw L IiW U B W # >fil> jMfoUpw Adame to,the side lines..The 
to him a  tax, bill which required W lY  boost mentioned ns his 
most careful stud/. A Jam of other 
Uet-tnlnute legislation was being 
crowded Into the congressional mill 
In ah effort to dear the way for 
an adjournment prior to the con
ventions.
I Ills duties ae a president ran 
counter to his desires as a iwrent.
» Duty won. Calvin Coolldge stuck 
to nth desk lA the executive offices, 
k. But the official restraint did not 
[attend to Mrs. Coolidge. She went 
,fft Atercersburc!

#V K  K w t fall John will follow tho 
[footsteps of hie father to Amherst.

f l ' HB three "Duty B’s" of lha
I I  Cleveland convention will bo 
[Burton, Butler and Burton.

Coolldge's choice of aides foi 
both the convention and the cam- 

'■paicn has caused punsters to work 
' overtime in an effort to frame enmo 
'.trick phrase about "Presidential 
Bees." This net result has been the 
rather weak suggestion that "Cool- 

!Sides expects his B'e to bring homo 
‘ .the honey," and the hope that his 
‘dwn bees won’t "sting him."

In order. Coolldge’s "Busy B’s" 
i: Theodore Burton, of Cleveland, 
aporary chairman and keynote 

Jeer; William M. Butler. Bos- 
to head Republican National

_____mlttee and manaire campaign,
■[And Marlon Lelloy Burton, Ann 
(Arbor, Mich., president of the Uni- 
.verflty of Allchlcan. to place Cool- 
ildgo In nomination.!'

• The latter Burton’s selection—oa 
tin fact were all three—was n per- 
‘ •onal aelectlon by tho president.
.•Bugtoajrss president of Smith Col;,

prob
able successor Is'Frank XV. Stearns, 
Boston merchant, CoolMse'a closest 
personal friend and adviser.

Politically, on objection Is found 
In that his selection would make 
the structure top heavy with Mas
sachusetts timber, Should this rea
son cause him to be passed over, 
ns having nny official connection 
With the Coolldge enuse. ho will 
remain, nevertheless, as the man 
closest of nil lo Coolblge and with 
the CoolUlge cause closest to hla 
heart.

'*—■ o—•

CHICAGO lost the Republican 
convention, which It had lie- 

gun to feel could l>e held nowhere 
else, but It will house the Repub
lican national headquarters during 
the campaign.

Chairman-to-be Butler already 
has reserved siiaclous quarters In 
the Congress Hotel, and the assault 
on the mid-west and west, whero 
the fiercest fighting of the cam
paign will lie waged, will bo di
rected from the Windy City. But
ler will go dliectly to Chicago from 
Cleveland to begin the placing of 
his batteries.;

LAST-MINt’TB>7avorltea In tho 
O. O. r .  vice presidential 

handicap are Lowden of Illinois, 
Borah of Idaho, and Secretary 
Hoover of Iowa and California, 

i Neither Borah nor Hoover want It, 
but both nre being baited by sug
gestions that whoever gets It will 
fall heir to the crown In 1328. How
ever, there’s no method of having 
that guarantee underwritten!

,'V Ags m ^ -r . •. • *!.

Group Moves to Esta. 
international Relations School;

To Investigate World Affairs
.■SgyMata

lmh

‘L

i i ;

Hit '-t-i

Keeps nway 
MOSQUITOES. 

Has pleasant 
.pine oaor. Will 

not Btaln. At 
drug stores. 
MeHdo Drag 
&Mfg. Co. Inc. 
Mobile, Ala.

I
Freedom from Nerve Prcssnre 
Means Freedom from Disease.
Pplmil Anal.vses Free.,  . - , 1

DR. W . A . BRUNE ■
r fllito i ’ it Afrron 
Pul m e r R ru d u S le

OfTIcn Hours: * f
5 -11 A. M.; J-6 P. M.
7 to 8 Evenings, except Saturdays 

Rooms SSI-fli
First Nat. Bk. Bldg., Sanford.

-Jr: • iM* iff I
{ 'If n

Me
i i f l

You Should Know Why

dr .  J o h n  M. F i n l e yV 
l
A graduate school of Internation

al relations will probably bo cotub- 
llshed In this country ns tho result 
of a nationwide movement Initiated 
by a distinguished group of edll-

j o h n  w. Da v i s .r»ar&* fyuvOe*
S 0R 6E  W  WlCKERSHAM

Whtln fho proposed school will 
provide training for men who wish 
to enter public life or the dlpltvf 
malic service, Its other Import anti 
function will he onn of research

cato '3, publicists. lawyers nnd turn and Investigation with publication 
who have held high public office of results. In m ope It will rw - 
In tho natlon'a service. hracu flvo elemental subjects. In*

Prominently Identified with the eluding fundamental bases of lt»r 
movement, the purpose of which D tcrnntloiiul relations, history of 
lo promote greater understanding lernatlonul relations, international 
Mtd knowledge of international life, law, diplomatic practice and pro- 
are John W. Davis, successor tofeeduro and International orgnn-

E

Red Cross Helping 
Homeless P e o p le  
p o r n a d o ’s P a t h

th e  general situation in Mississ
ippi following tho tornado of May 
28i*  proving much worse than was 
at,first thought, according to re
porta received from the corps of 
Re<l Qross disaster relief workers 
in-the stricken' areas. Thirty new 
cases o f damages and injuries were 
reported to the Southern Division 
Headquarters by the Summit com
mittee, today.

pilaster relief headquarters 
hate been established by the Red 
Cross at Collins, McComb and 
Johnson Station. In addition to the

the lato Walter lUllf-s Rage ns Am 
bassndor to Great Britain; George

tuitions. It Is proposed to offer a 
three-year course of instruction, at 

which will be

A • personnel made nvailuble^or relief J  
work, tents and, cots, ajpd .otjiecIW F

Radio Program
Program for June 10

(Courtesy of Radio Digest)
WSB Atlanta Journal (129) 8-9 

violin recital; 10:45 piano- 
logist.

WGR BulTalo (319) 4:30-5:30
music; 5:30 news.

WMAQ Chlengo News (447.7) 5:30 
orchestra; 7 talks; 7:40 
French; 7:55 lecture; 8:15 
program.

K5 W Chicago (530) 0:30-7 con
cert; 7:20 talks; 7:45-8:20 
musical.

WI.S Chicngo (345) 5:30-7 or
chestra, studio;. 7 farm 
speakers, G. O. F. conven
tion.

WJAX Cleveland News (390) 6:30 
bedtime; 7 concert.

A A. Dallas News . (470) 8:30-

\V. Wlckerahain, Attorney Cb-ncral least ono year of 
undrr President Taft: and Dr. John spent abroad In the study o f racial 
H. Finley, of tho New York Times, and ethnological peculiarities, pol- 

A score of other equally prornln- Itlcnl and social undercurrents, and 
ent figures In national Ufo have other pertinent factors which have 
given the proposed school thrlr direct bearing on the relations of 
active support. Including Franklin foreign countries with tho United 
D. Roosevelt. Julius H. Barms. States.
president of tho U.-H. Chamber of In outlining tho purpose o f the 
Commerce; I)r. Albert Hhuw. edit- * school at a recent ronference In 
or of Review o f Reviews; Dr. New York to determine th-- need;'*
Harry A. Oarflidd, president of for amt possibilities of - iitnli’ 1 itiltur - Ihv-- tlrate tho possibilities of 
Vllltama College; Dr. J. A. C. aiieh an Instilnllon. Dr. John !! ., 'darning out these resolutions, 
('handler, president of William nnd Finley pointed to tho fact thdt pb i Iqnartem o f the committee 
rfary; Dr. Ernest M. Hopkins, while many of our uulv. rattle* ^  established In tho omc.-i

preilder.t of Dartmouth; and Dr. ' hav« chairs of International law .1 
/rchlbnld Coolldge, o f Harvard and tench economics, history nnd
.tlvarslty.^ t government, them la no o p p o r -. Broadway, Now York.

tunlty provided for a comprehen
sive course o f  Instruction and 
train hi g In tho fundamental facta 
o f  international relations 
■'"Such n school," he Bald, 

■'Would be o f especial value to 
young men who arc anxious to en
ter public life or the dlptomatfo 
service. Tho posalblllties of re- 
leatrh and publication of results 

oultl ho o f tremendous va lu e 'to  
the nation nnd should prove of 
worM benefit."
. Although no definite decision 

was reached by this conference as 
to th" most desirable location for 
the proposed school. It was virt
ually agreed that Johns Hopkins 
University offered tho most ad
vantages, It was tho unanimous 
opinion o f tho conference that 
BUch a school would be a fitting 
memorial to Walter Hines Page, 
wartime Ambassador to tho Court 
o f Ft. James.
** A committee was appointed t<r'
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Is n prescription lor Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Deuguo or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

SICKLY, I’ EHVISIl CHILDREN 
Children Buffering from intesti

nal worms are cross, restless nnd 
unhealthy. There nre other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pule, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath nnd takes no interest in 
piny, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating nway its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It ia 
positive destruction to the worms 
but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

I* Gutterson, 111

l.

law. bald ci-rtIlli-iii,' rnihrao-s the
of \ |I|)I Irn Hun I nr Tm  llrrtl

1 mtrr Srrlltm ,"7T* nf (hi- ftrni*rnl
ZJ ’ -  ------- • » t t n t u « i i » a  —ow n - i-*<o/ n : . iu -  , S l n l u l r t  o f  lln- -* I ft t — n f  I ' ln r l i ln .

stf«J*|p!r<th (t r -t ltd* r.TVKf-TIMiAroTi' -  * * * * »f30 » v a -n - fu  * i W  In- hcr.Vv Mu-w.-Ut.vi
.........* "  “  ' ' county, Florid*, Barn*. piirchnH. r o f  T a x  «•.-rtIn«-jt»«-T rrerk  t 'irruli t ’ourt

.No. is, dated Hie lit. day o f  .lunn, ty. l-'lorlda.•u m»tle last week an additional check • " 'W J  
for $1,600 wn ssent to J. B. Alford,

-chairman of the Red -Progs ' com-

>■ expenses of administration ure paid 
by the Red Cross out o f a separate 
allotment from natfonnl headquar
ters, so that every cent collected 
for the relief of the suffering will 
ba Used for that purpose. 
.^Additional workers arc being 

rushed to McComb and Colli ns. 
Mrs. R. S. Butler, field representu- 
tive for Mississippi who Is at work 

•at' Johnson Station and McComb, 
h t f  estimated that approximately 
$12,000 will be needed in Pike coun- 

' tar »n d$16,000 in Covington. Addi
tional reports o f damage and In
juries in remote localities aro com
ing in daily to Red Cross head
quarters. The difficulty of rapid 
transportation and communication 

■ ***• mode it almost impossible (o 
make an accurate survey during 
the emergency relief period.

The members o f the disaster 
corps have been working day and 
night since they arrived an the 

- ground a few hours after the tur- 
nwlo struck. All requests for tents 
and cots were met immediately and 
local committees organized to facil
itate the collecting o f the relief 
fund, and the necessary sum for 
permanent rehabilitation work.

Detroit News (517) C News 
orchdstrn.

WBAP Fort Worth Star Telegram 
'( jm .8 i2 a .a m c g

A WANT 
F<OND THRU

&

Jvaq him. no.<
. Xjojb u b| t|qx 

most daily, If you 
keep your ears 
open, for there are 
hundreds of grate
ful patrons o f The 
Herald Want Col*, 
uinns who dally 
have the Lost and 

. Found section ' to 
thank for the re
turn tof some treas
ured possession, 
which they had al
most given up as 
"gone for good."

The Lost and 
Found Want Ads 
are the recognized 
medium for loser 
and finder to get In
to touch with each 
other.

No matter which 
fide o f  the fence 
you are ton, try thia 
colum and aee how 
quickly and inex
pensively It works.

To reach all the 
people effectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to 
■end for it or phone 
It to the Want Ad 
Department.
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President Coolidge delivered th* | Rb ' k 
commencement address at Howard ' *

tallied for negroes.

Il'iivard Pack ant I.nful 
first mb!. 4 <> Cameron 

. , ... .. . i I'lty, Tin- subl brail ht-fna tiNKVKsrd
University, an institution mum j i,t ti..- mu. ..r m. i»u>m c <>r sm-h

• r.-rtllli-iite In tli<* rtartu- nf (’ . I). Me- 
| I.aim-blin. Fnli-s* satil t-*-rtltlento 

MuilI tin r.-.|H,.tm'il m-nirtllnu lo law 
lax il< « .l u-lM Issiu* Hiereoit on the 
l lih .lay <>r June. A. Ii. 1321.

Witness my ugielal siMiikinre an,I 
seal llil* tl*o 3ril day o f  May. A. D. 
1321.
I Sea t) II. A. DOtIt;i,A8ft.
t 'b-rk I’ lreiilt Court Kemiliolo L'ollll- 

ly  Florida.
Ilv A. ill. W EEKS. D. r .
M « y  6-13-20.27— Jim.- 3-10.

.\oMi-r o f  A |i |il I r a i l  on f o r  T o i  H erd  
t ' l l l t r r  Sr i- l l t . i ,  3 7 3  o f  I h r  C r n r r i i l  
N l n l u l r -  o f  I h r  S l u l r  o f  l- 'l iirl iln .
Notice Is hereby j: I Veil that Am.-r* 

lean J-'rult i lro ivers, Ini-orporateil. 
juirclius.-r o f  Tax Cerllf ieul"  No. 33a. 
dated tin* iltli day  o f  July. A. D. 
1315. Iiao filed said certificate la my 
office, and ha* m ade .app lica tion  for 
tux deed to  Issue in ncrordance with

In ■ ogle.. . .md has made a p p lica 
tion f " r  tax deed to Issue In a c c o rd -  

‘ ape,- with law. Said certlflciitc r m -  
brui . - the fo l low  lint described p rop -  
f r lv  situated In Hemlonle county ,  
Vlorldu, t o -w lt :

Il v. N. W. Cor. o f  8 E U .  o f  Section  
31. Twp t't S,. It. :tO E.. run E. 12-10 
rb  i»  W. line o f  Manfor.1 (Irani B. 
25 L-rees. W . 12.50 ch., W. f.,!'2 ell., 
N. 11.32 eh. to  t.eit. The said land 
be hut assessed at the date o f  the 
jw-ifanc.e o f  Rlich certificate In tile 
iiaia. o f  A. It. t.nrsen. t ’ ntess snld 
I'rrllllcnte shall lie redeemed a c c o r d - .  
Itt- |o law lax deed will  Issue t h e r e - I 
o(i "ii thi> 25th day o f  June.

LAKE MARY
Now open—20 rooms SI.00 a 
day. Light lunches, ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 
open. Mrc. If. If. Turner, 
Hostess.

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing nnd Dyeing. 

We nro now fully equipped with 
New .Stenm Press and Delivery 
truck. Give us n trial.
110 Sanford Ave.---------- Ph. 327-J

ated In
to -w lt :

S.-min..Id 
h-st Ji of Lpts 3 ami .

A. D ,
rWitness m y offlcln) s lunnturr nnd 

si-.il thU the I‘ith day o f  .May. A. D.
i* y ,

iiMjifiiiAKtr,-
B.mini.I.- C oun-

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. In doing business with us, 
you nut only get value received, 
hut you get SERVICE ninng with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

A- D. I’J 17,- lias fllyd said* certificate! tty A. M. WEEKS, It. f,\
— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  --------------------------

• ... DIEHD-,.. 
ELECTRIC FANS

: casts KDKA.
WDAF Kansas City Star (41J) G-7 

duo-nrt, address, story, mu
sic; 11:45-1 a. m. Night- 
hawks.

WHAS Louisville Journal (400) 
7:30-9 talk, Zoeller’s Melo
dists.

KHJ Ism Angeles (395) 8 or
chestra; 8:45 children; 10-

____  12 program; I2-J orchestra.
WGl Medford (300) 5 Big

Brother Club; 5:30 music, 
talks.

WMC Memphis Commercial Ap
peal (500) 8;30 mule quar
tette; 11 frolic.

WLAG Mlnneapolis-St. Paul (117) 
7:31) lectures,

CKAC Montreal (125) 5 kid stor- 
. ies; 5:30 orchestra; 0:30 

English musical; 8:30 
dance.

WOR Newark (105) 4:15 Miller’s 
orchestra; 4:30 stoics; 5 or
chestra.

W EAFNew York (492) 9-10 a. m. 
cducntional^ 2-9:30 recitals, 
orchestras.

WJZ New York (455) 5-8:30 
talks, orchestra.

KGO Oakland (312) 10 musical;
12-3 n. m. orchestra.

WOAW Omaha (520) 0 piuno; 9 
Knights of Columbus. 

W AAW  Omaha (3GU> 8 Cross Lu
theran church.

i WDAR Philadelphia (395) 5:30-
6:50 talks.

IWK1 Philadelphia (395) 4 talk; 
4:30-6 orchcsrtu; U concert; 
7 recital.

iWCAE Pittsburgh (402) 4:30 con
cert; 5:20 Uncle Kayhce; 
0:30 humicni; 9 concert. 

KDKA Pittsburgh (326) 5:30 chil
dren; 0:15-7 talks; 7-8 mu
sical; 9 entertainment.

KGW Portland (492) 9:30 base- 
hull scures, markets.

KPO Sun Francisco (423) R:30- 
9:30 orchestra; 10-12 band; 
12-1 a. m. dance.

WGY Schncctady (380 ) 0:45
grand opera; 9:15 ogan. 

WBZ Springfield (337) 4 concert, 
dance; 5:30 bedtime; 5:1U 
musical.

KSD St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(646) 8 musical.

iWRC Washington (409) 5 chil
dren; 7 piano; 7:15 Tivoli 

I theater; 8 talk; 8:15 or-
cheita.

, ------ 1------ ------- —.
FREY ENTS INFECTION 

The greats*t discovery Jn--Jleilh 
healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It ia • com-' 
bination treatment that not only

acation ren ts A re Vanishing
U s  Pleasure Seekers Observe . '
> - 1 1 Health and Safety Precautions

PHONE 8

July. August and 
September uro till 
months when most 
people plan tc 
take their vaca* 
tlons, and they art 
not only thu most 
healthful month* 
In tho 'year, but 
they are tho 
mouths which fo r  
some years past 
havu shown tho 
greatest decllno In 
mortality. Every
one wants to illo 
happy, but nobody 
wants to dlo whllo 
enjoying a vaca
tion. Fortunately 
vacations nre not 
a* perilous ns they 
used to be. and by 
the exorclso of a  
Ilttlo forethought 
nnd prudence tho 
few lurking dang
ers ran usually bo 
avoided.

Rummer drown-

: ' ,  m
sWk |✓ dUKi 'B!

MWM

duce tho danger 
from  typhoid fever 
nnd other Intest
inal diseases. Good- 
food. fresh air and 
good water uro 
threw prime re- 
quIaHtS of any vu- 
entlon. Fresh nlr 
Is usually token for 
granted, but one 
cannot bo too care
ful in n.-isurtiig 
himself that tho 
resort selected has 
u dependably puro 
water supply and 
that thu food 
supply Is every
thing that It ought 
to be. Health de

partm ents liavo 
done good work lit 
I m p r o v i n g  tho 
standards of milk 
dealers and It 
ought to bo an 
easy task to find a 
pluco where even 
tho baby will

Electric Fans
All Sizes nnd Prices. 

ELECTRIC CURLERS $1.50 
30x3 1-3 TUIJES $1.30 

JAPANESE PARASOLS 
$1.10

F.P.RINES
103 Palmetto Ave.

Try Sniithfs Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez 
Hotel,

numerous as formerly, In splits of 
tho fact that more persons ure ex
posed to risk. The Increased 
knowledge of swimming, tho Im*

I . ------- -i — ----- proved methods of tescuo work and
purines the wound o f germs that a more general understanding of
cause Infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take

resuat-itatmr. methods. probably 
accounts for the declthe. Back

-n u t.. * l V 'T.T ----- ^  the mortality tables o f  tho . . . . . . . „ .v lu a „u nan-swimm
weeks to heal with the ordinary Metropolitan Life Insurance Coin- ,not bo too strongly urged 
liniments m*n.i . . -a — rk*. nan, ,v . .  ------------  Th(} enforcement Of belter san

itary regulations at summer re-
liniments mend quickly under the Pany show that ten out of every

i 0®-000 of Its Industrial policy 
bolder* met death by drowning.

powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. |»rice (liquid) 30c, 
gOe H.20. Powder 30c and «0c. 
Robl by Union I'hr.rmaty. • •

Last y ,»r It ran 
In July, test, tho

RIVE & WALKER
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
Wrecking Service 

Phone 643-W. Night 289-R

FARMS.
i ,

paying claims at tho rato of nine cation diet.' It U largely biraus 
Jiilv thby drowning dally. lo is t , some people arc wilting to take 
July tho average waa almost two chance In summer and drink a**..- 
less- Accidental drowning is stin, from polluted WU*Cless.
a serious vacation peril, but most 
deaths from this cause are pre
ventable ones nnd tho excreta* of 
extreme care on the part of both 
■wlmmera and non-swimmers can-

lb acres,' I in prove*), tiled: ham. 
u-nsnt lion**; j,i. rt- U<-|] la ca ii . i .  
w orth  f l .ngo  ,.rr acre. F or  ,m|Va 
*al.- party  will i . a , .  j .i .odu 
rang*  term s to suit purclih**r. ‘  \

. 'I ,  ceres, with house, located with ' 
l*!*!!* r01*K " "  “ Ides; farm In
a Imrauln ; r*‘ “  " , ly  At

. » j  Miuniiiu,. sorts, particularly as they relate to 
fesa than sevtn. the water supply and to the dts-

coinpan)T* posal of wastes, has tended to re-

W/- <* j
' *

sources, or milk 
from dairies wtn-ra clear*v ness l* 
not rigidly maintained, that vaca
tion lime Is usually followed by a 
sad aftermath of typhoid fever 
cases In tho early fall months.

Hunstroko and heat prostratlonj 
are summer perils rather than va
cation dangers. Vacationists cart 
usually play safe by playjng a little 
less strenuously when the mereurj 
climbs to tho top »he

w *!--5fr*A Jw,t ,,fr Rcardall; im.
r" IK,l>l house; corn •tml l"*i» now on place. Anothur hurguln. • "  r

B r itt
o.

INCORPORATED
Rooms 615-516 

First Nat’l Bk Bldg. 
Sanford --------------------------

Must Grow
it’ ' i • *. : ,

AND WHY WE HAVE ADOPTED 
SUCH AN IMPORTANT PRO- 
GRAM FOR DEVELOPING THIS 
NEW TOWN-THE COMMERCIAL 
CENTER OF EASTERN ORANGE, i 
COUNTY-DURING THE AP- 
PROACHING SEASON-
PIONEERS OF ORANGE COUNTY 
-M E N  OF KEEN FORESIGHT 
AND SOUND BUSINESS JUDG- 
MENT-PRONOUNCE IT GOOD.

D on’t Wait
UNTIL OTHERS MORE DECISIVE 
-W IT H  GREATER FORESIGHT- 
HAVE BEATEN YOU TO T I  
PICK AND REAPED THE PROF- 
ITS THAT MIGHT AS WELL 
HAVE BEEN YOURSL

'-•COME M - LET US EXPLAIN ®
i -  IMP-i

THINGS TH A I. ASSURE A J5IG 
FUTURE FOR BITHLO.
THERE IS~NOW-ROOM 
YOU-ON THE GROUND FLOOR! 
PRICES AND TERMS WITHIN 
REACH OF ALL
R e s i d e n c e  lots
50X150 FRONTAGE ON STREETS 
60 TO 100  FEET WIDE-$50 TO 
$300.
B usin ess Lots
FRONTING OCEAN BOULEVARD,: 
WHICH IS 117 FEET WIDE 
$400 TO $2, GOO.
TAKE A F P E  TRIP WITH DS 
AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Company ■

115 N. Orange 
Orlando  -  Fl<4.V-T ~k.’-v-

• • • -« *t' A- ' %* 'N »2*• ! * v * 'i ' v ’ f*** '*

$  ■: . -U a .

i
* 5

't-*  trsfff
* *
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HERALD, JUNE 10, 1924
In conatruct- 

L„ ! 0ll c,ieB *nd oftentimes control 
“J “  , ? ! ? T combination of 
ralnoritlca . Orderly and effective 
parliamentary government de
mands that the people divide into 
two parties on outstanding ques
tions, he asserted, adding that “ the 
strength aid  usefulness of the Re
publican party must depafid on the

looking Inta.diakgoa.ofcgovixnroMt 
bond duplications wilt meet at an 
early Hate. Indian affairs in Okla
homa will get an airing before a 

j hopse committee probably about. 
* September. Tho investigation into 
1 charges against Representative 

Langfey, Republican, Kentucky, has 
dosed fur the present.________

Canada Organizes Eight
iy CanadianCenters For Child Welfare A fter 

I _  Demonstration Reduces MortalityCoolidge PHILADELPHIA, Juno 
The North American said Monday . 
In an article withheld from puWt> *: 
cation for 1& months “ in th« inter- 
estef science," hat the cause of 

■cancer hHRh w  HlaefrVcrirf. atsd^t  -  
treatment for it which) though atilt' 
In • experimental -pro-
during remarkable results. ■■■■} 

The discoverer is  Dr. L -'J . Glb- 
ver, a native of Toronto, Cafca<fe,>, 
who, according to the article, has 
established sctenfiflcallr that the** 
disease Is due to a. micro-organism, 
and whe has located IM germ and i 
proved by the conclusive labors to - , 
ry teat known as the "Koch cycle" 
its part as theca usativefactor.
-its part aa tho causative factor.-

led from pago I.) 
tiHerring with the fed- 
istem ; advocated an 
Jicy of conservation 
flred-year -franchise*" 
it of rrsources needed 
~for;(ta future Jproteipt- 
i {<£(' sane regulation 
[oreriimcnt control of 
!!,. “ proffed Ihr

Over a Dozen Congressional In- 
—  v«>iim  t h»mrW!lt*f)rf?nntrtrrr- 

. ed Through Summer .
. "-TTMUi M inylSitiJwR -ra— ■

WASHINGTON, Juno lO.—More 
thhn n dozen congressional investi
gations Imbra'dng a wide range of 
subjects will go on during the suin-

«?TORM CAUSES O N R. DEATH
INDIANAPOLIS, June if).—

lflamy and an organixatlon whose 
member* uolt©-i»flo*crt; format ton 1 
and do battle to every « o * 7 ;

Turning to tho reccat coiigrea- | 
^ n » l  inyentlgations, Mr, Qdrton) 
said he "must ent<r a solomSipro- • 
teat ngninat the impression!, th a t; 
there is widespread corruption In ' 
the govermns-nt at Washington" a l- ; 
though , there hove been exposed i 
to tho scorn of the country In-

LDere bo left to tgc In 
^  greatest possible’ oqU 
-portunity and to Uu.stal

TAKE THE

a reception perhaps "a bit cold" 
awaits those who insist on "toll and 
stiff collars ns part of the working 
uniform— whether such collars are 
of the intellectual typo for tho 
mind, or the linen type for tho 
neck. ’

There is little room, the Presi
dent oaid, for those who arc "too 
niec to work.”

lativc and executive acts designed 
to aid the farmers. He told of the

unti, to Haley Flake,

j nfly miles for advice and help.

assume it will keep on happening.
“ If there remains some undesir

able tasks that neither science nor 
' invention can eliminate, u more

productive society will at least bo 
aide in pay more liberally—in fnct, 
i- now doing bo— and thus got them
done,"

r. .V.  .V. .V,  iA  A , A , A - -V, -V, .t ,  aV, —V— .V. ,V. J.V, .S, A . A  A  .V,  aV.

+ + + + + + + + + + +++++<.^+++<.+++++++<-++++++++4-i.-h  + :.++ + +++++ .}.+++++++<.++^+++*>> j- ***+•:•+•;++++++++++

2 Pirbduct------------- — — --------------------------------------------— -Made in Seminole County
,■ pf ,* r , • *, f I • . * , *

THE MAGIC BLEND OF PALM SPRINGS W ATER, PURE SUGAR, SYRUP AND GINGER ROOT -  A DELI
CIOUS A N D  HEALTHY DRINK. — - —

W E  INVITE SANFORD TO SAMPLE A  COOL GLASS OF BEEMAN'S SUPERIOR QUALITY ALE FREE ;

FIRST STREET

BOTTLERS OF

rings
ORLANDO, FLA.36 EAST PINE STREET

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <>l ilgrlMt* i *u hi ki&ikW | | M k w | t! 
j -* ^ i n n . / '

idest field of activity In 
oper sphere.

[ring “our foreign relations 
timing an importance never 
before", Mr. Burton de- 
embers of the Republican 
ere “by no means lacking 

t in what is happening in 
of the world nor nre we 
> to co-operate in the most 
wsy with less fortunate

|b*T<> refused to join the 
|tf Nations, and this is in 

i with the wishes o f the 
ity of the American peo- 

Jl. believe", he added, "So 
|tha league remains a polit- 
j, inevitably dominated by 
r nations of Euopc, poia- 
the tradition of-age-long 
s, membership is not for

•r should be felt, however, 
.incc in the worid court 
Harding-Hughes reserva- 
ild Involve the United 
the league, he said.' He 

refer to the amendments 
i by the Republican major- 

senate foreign relations 
but asserted that the 

^Hughes proposals were 
at safeguards and rcserya- 
protect our own interests 

f do not affect the great 
i of the court". * 
stive of the willingness of 

States to aid and asso- 
other nations, the chair- 

(rUred that America stood 
take the lead in another 

aitation conference when- 
\ occasion appeared suitable 

in the European repara
de "whenever the various 

lean agree, whenever they 
ling to look to the future 
Ihan to the past, America's 
[be given without stint and 
indices resources will be 

in tho way of loans for 
fchabilitation and develop- 

; * « * _* *
■ notice of indications of a 

|rty movement, Mr. Burton 
endency in th*t direction 

hifeat wherever parliament- 
rroment existed. The effect, 

la "inevitably demoraliz-

annunl com-
nf . __  country in- mcncemcnt exercises of George-

^ A  r f ^ * , 1 f f | S n 3  !•” » "  t e  lb ,
cf cupidity and over-reaching o n !Mirt tllerc must be "loyalty to tbe 
the part o f those who arc ready to J taniily, loyalty to the various civic .
those in 'officc"r*ail*t*r dc^nue  ̂ {organization# of aociety, loyalty to 

, " ,  I the government, which means first;> '■u «115 ^  
to the humblest clerk in any de- fln<, lo>n,t* to 
partment, are working honestly Warmer Welcome
nnd faithfully for the public good", Mr* Cooliflge expressed the belief 
he added. “ It is time to cnll n halt . that the college graduates of this 
upon Indiscriminate scandnlmom--i>ror " wi!l ,ill“  the w«vid ready W 
cring. which is largely designed to , * ivc *bcm a warmer welcome, a 
Insult the intelligence and under- * ‘“ n w  fharc In its tasks than ever 
mine the patriotism of the Amcri- before." He warned, however, that 
can people."

The chairman declared the Re
publican party stood “ now as al
ways for law enforcement" and 
against "hasty changes In existing 
laws and regulations” .

He pointed to a long list of legisof
improvement In employnvnt and 
the benefit resulting to labor, of 
the success that attended the ef-

"It mny be that our educational 
methods are not to far perfected ns 
to- give us -full returns on all our

»°ft8 *’ rcB*t*ent Harding to ob- 1 investments In them. No doubt tain abandonment of the twelve- 
hour day in the steel industry, and 
o f tbe restrictions placed upon im
migration, declaring thnt "limita
tion and selection must be the or
der of the day-

some expensive college educations 
are invested in people incapable of 
making them return a going rate j 
of interest. But that nerd not 
greatly worry us. The world keeps 
on increasing its wealth despite a

Establishment o f pcaco with Gcr- ,|cnj Df |)ll(j investments nnd Bhecr
many nnd tho other former enemy 
powern also was listed ns n Repub
lican accomplishment together with 
establishment of a budget system, 
reduction of taxes, enactment o f a 
tar! fflnw "based upon the funda
mental Idea that our labor and en
terprise should not be handicapped 
by differences between foreign and 
domestic costs; passage of act for 
the funding o f foreign debts nnd 
the funding of the British nnd 
•other indebtedness; reduction in 
the public debt, and readjustment 
of freight rates.

"The past at least is secure", he 
concluded. "In the future there is 
no lamp to guide so safe as thnt of 
experience nnd history, and tho 
people will surely repose their trust 
in those principles and in that 
party organization which has 
played so preeminent a part in the 
uphuitdlng of the nation nnd in the 
prosperity and happiness of all its 
citizens.”

waste.

igwiJiiw»r<i'' PlliA!1i|rr»T'~rr 
Ttat the I’ rovlnce of Quebec has 

appropriated |5tu).000 (or the es* 
,1eblishmcnt o( eight health center* 
,through the Province to wage a 
war on tuberculosis and Infant 
mortality, ts  a ri-anlt of u demon
stration conducted by the Melro- 
p. iltan 1.1'e Insurance Company at 
(Tl;»-tronl Mines. Qur., Is disclosed 
-In

itr

Most Engrossing Epoch
“ The young people who this year 

step out. of college Into tho world 
nf affairs will he participants in it 
most engrossing epoch of history. 
Men and women arc In demand who 
Can -prove themselves capohle of 
playing in a big and useful way 
the different parts. There will not 
he applause or recognition for nil 
— nnt even for all who do their part 
well.

“ The advancement of iptclligence 
hns been marked by n continual 
elimination of amelioration of the 
more undesirable tasks. Just about 
the time when It is found thnt there 
is a shortage of workers willing to 
do unpleasant things, somebody 
with a trained intelligence discov
ers a process or invents u machine 
that performs the tasks more effi
ciently, or mnkes its performance 
Unnecessary. This hns happened so 
pinny times that it seems safe to

id le r  from the Prime Mln- 
of Quebec. Hon. I*. A. Tns-

yrnr brought an Incn-nsn from ths 
council, and now the community 
of Th d  ford M lues lias been a bio 
to take over the center ns n rotti- 
iminlty project nnd tvlll support It, 
except for the salary of two nurses 
lvhteh will be continued by the 
Metropolitan for six months.

Under the Provincial plans, four 
of the centers will be In tho region 
of Quebec nnd four In the Mon- 
tretd region, nnd In addition to In
fant welfare they will seek to coin- 
bnt nnd prevent tuberculosis. It U 
ntwpunrod.

Methods us*-<| hy tho Mnternlty

f|Aeiit of the Metropolitan. The 
^••luonstratlon at Thelford Mines.

.» iverliig two years, brought a re-
jiiu ltun In Infant mortalltv rates: renter Association In Now York 
tr-vp 338 in each l.ono births IrtjfTty were followed by the four 

’ bhe year 1320 to 73.3 In each l.OOOttmrses connected with the Theifot I 
bt.-th* In the. year 1923; with the Mines demonstration, and le:uous 

rates still showing a do- in mothereraft nnd bahy welfare
were given to tho mothers accord
ing to the best methods used here. 
Blck Imhlns were visited, in i-o- 
oprrutlon with local physicians, 
nnil a constant campaign of edu- 
ration brought the demonstration 
such fame that mothers bring 
their bn tiles from places from flvn

rteth  rates still showing a dc-

i The demonstration was actually 
,h*snt) In Muy, 1831. and religious 
.MUhirittM, municipal officers and 
its*  mining company co-operated 
J wuh the Metropolitan forces. At 
the outset the community voted 
|T00 and the rent of the health

Heavy wind and rnii, storm* which 
st ept Indiit.-t Punoay nnd again 
csriy Monday cn p ed one death, tft- 

- , j-ired at b js  islx persons n-tl t i -
e mer Hurt nr-"«*. i •ur,nK 111>* SUI'1* , Red in p r iw tly  damage cttl-mor- During It* closing hours the „• smmju ItAl
1 lo T o Cfonrmera ?n ' Int° i Ed'vard^ Il. ’ L ib e r t , 23, w .s
I t l I  nf C *i the re- ki,|(S, Bt Coniiotavillo by a hpjh
1 . '? (J  pHcc; flX,n,r' ( m i r i v M .  wire b l .ini ; Nor;>h?; Tw,«1"rr,! *»»
’  grants; campaign expcmliturcs anil I 
| the tri-county irrigation idoject In 

NcKsskn.
The house sanctioned investiga

tions by members of the judiciary 
into charger against 

Federal Judge Baker o f  the nortb- 
'■» »  o till let oi West Virginia nnd 
hy the veterans1 cdnimittce into 
hospitala and soldiers1 anti sailors* 
homes.

Despite th-- inability of Chair
man Hrookhait to press a resolu
tion in the senate Katurdny to en
able his committee to continue its 
inquiry into the department nf jus
tice, Senator Whrolcr, Democrat.
'dbittann, prosecutor, announced 
that a way would bo found to con
tinue lit least nart of the contem
plated program. Senator Ceun-ns,
Republican, Michigan, who is futh- [J 
c-ing n general Investigation into ' n 
th ’ internal revenue bureau, with 1 ■ 
prohibition enforcement as its fea- !■ 
turc, will meet with his colleagues 
on the committed on June 17 to de
termine procedure.

While the sub-committee investi
gating the Mayfield ejection con
test announced that the Texas sen
ator was entitled to his seat, nNli- 
gest by his opponent's counsel will j 
be submitted and, if warranted,! 
further hearings will be held. Sen
ator Hcllin, Democrat, plana to 
press his inquiry into charges of 
fraudulent sale o f lands in the 

i lower Itio (Irarule valley oT Texas.
For the present, at leant, senate 

investigations into naval oil leases 
propaganda affectin'* legislation, 
and that having Russian recogni
tion ns its sphere nre at n standstill 
nnd no pinna have been announced 
for carrying them forward during 
the numincr. Tho inquiry into fake 
iliplomn mills has definitely ended, 
no formal report being submitted, 
but two bills to curb their activ
ities resulted from the inquiry.

The house committee looking 
Into shipping board affairs will Bali 
for a six-weeks tour o f Europe 
July 1. A sub-committee of tnc 
house Judiciary committee will ex
amine Into bankruptcy laws with a 
view to recommending remedial 
legislation duing the summer.
After July 7, the house committee 
Investigating the aircraft situation 
is scheduled to convene and that

KEEP POSTED \

Your interest in Sanford warrants i t  
Your investment here demands it. Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home. -

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the i&*
S llC  O f  , . ' i .....

for which l am enclosing
.......-

N a m e

BOTH DAILY AND W EEKLY ISSUES
WEEKLY •

Ono Y e a r ..... ....... ...|2.00 j
Six Months,.......r... $1.09
Three Months..... $ .60..
One M onth........... $ .26

DAILY
One Yer.................. $7.00
Si>( Months.......... ..$3.50
Three Months ....,,..$1.75 
One Month.....65
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Sanfo/d Hfrald
ra k lb lH  eVrry" nflrrtUfln t-trepi

l .o . Simloru, M«>imn.

G n lr m l  a t  i»«rinitl*ftn»* m ailer  
tube* 27. 1713, u t ’ i.H' i>i.iii..ITIcl* at 

Banfnni. Florida, under net o f  Mar.
a. u»7.

I’ rm ldrat 
. MnnnarrHOW AHD HKIIG.

]*T  M atnall*  A r n e r Phonete.H

■ t n e n u i T i o v  i u t f v
One T e e r___ 17.0*. nla Monins H..BO

ilOered In city

CharigiKgYhe Very Character of the
On'becomber 3l','l!)'lS.,t W e  were 1,248,056 automobiles 

registered in the United States.
On December 31,1923, there were 15,222,658 automobiles 

{registered in the United States.
I * Could anyone offer more striking commentary upon 
ijhc changes that arc taking place in the lives and customs 
1 of the American people ? '* •

Think of the other things that are an outgrowth of the
In 1913 good roads were

r**-.
M PKCIAI. !SOTIt’ B.V .

All Obituary notice*, chr*# of 
thank*, resolution* and notices of 

atcrtalnmenta where chars**  ar* 
made. Will h f  charged for  at re*u -
I.. ---------- a u
K B M H R Il T H E  4 S a o (T A T E t» ? * n a W

The Aaeociuti-d Press la e x c lu 
sively entitled to  tba use fo r  repub* 
llcatlon o f  all itc*{* dispatches c red 
ited to It or  not otherwise credited 
In this paper and alao the local 
new* published herein. All rlnht* 
o f  republlcatlon  o f  special dlspntch- 

* *a herein Arc nl*D reserved. .• ^

I  TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1924.

,___ jn
werdt-

A s B risbane * S e e s  I
When Gasoline Was 6 

„  ‘ Cents.
Many Faiths, Many Cures.
"Smith and Bryan?"

Hardly.
Munaey Has Not Sold.

Copyrlgni. M H

IF YOU gamble In oil you am 
worried today with oil stocks £»U-, vvi__ • w •; 1 v/f> vm\

A N D  AFTER ALL THOSE MONTHS OF LABOR

..

^lr. *Dohcny’s"l)ig “com pany ' anT

10 cents in Buffalo.

by carrier per 1 inrraflaed use of the automobile._In 1913 good roads
-femnnr^T*pertfew and fiSnietweeiu The pioneer automobile clubs ..

^woHthtfr^or e d n t i n u o t i a ^ 3  th?pyc°nVs p ^ u ?  X  
nf (ting n number of Stretchesof good roads. But alwaystnere pricc8 are cut. Gasoline drops tp- 
' were backwoods coiritnunitics and actually unfriendly towns, 

m which “ leading citizens” talked and voted against bonds 
/or good roads with as! much heat as though the proposed 
roads,were to Jbe their ruination. , ■

But now and then a “ leading citizen”  somehow came into 
possession of his own automobile. At first he was satisfied to 
drive this car over the reasonably good streets o f his home 
town, and out the pike to his farm, ^ut soon he. wanted to 
go to the next county seat and when he attempted it got 
stuck In the mud. Straightway he became a good roads ad
vocate. Other “ leading citizens”- bought automobiles— and 

BIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY ' became good roads advocates. And from a million automo-

BUT BEFORE automobiles came, 
Mr. Rockefeller was cheerfully 
selllhg gasoline at six cents, to 
clean type in newspaper plants. Ho 
will probably prove that money can 
be made at 16 cents.

t-. ? i
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r  o o  as 
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5m au .b c  p ie c e s  
NtfxTSESSiOt
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POWER OF THE WORD:— For 
! the word of God ivquick, and ppw- 
, trful, In d  sharper than any two- 

edged sword, piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, 
and oCthe joints nnd marrow, and 
is a discemer o f the thoughts nnd

biles found in the United States in 1913, mostly in the sec
tions j)f tlje country where good roads already abounded 
to a large cxtcnCtne number“had grown to fifteen millions in 
ten years!

i\ AmVbosides the improvement in roads, consider the im
provement .in -tho Jives of the people. The United States is

GOVERNMENT BONDS move 
to "new high prices,”  the 4% per 
cent bonds railing at 103. That 
will interest small war-time buyers 
that paid 100 and sold under 00. ;

It proves that “ money Is ch ea ^  
for stock speculating purposes, 

Money has been recently^ 
cheap as 2*6 per cent. It 
more for money to build a facto 
or a bam.

ril

m
intent^of the heart. Hebrews 4:12. [,c co n ijng  just one'big neighborhood. The people of South

Florida hob-nob all winter long with people from every state 
.diuth* Union, motoring about the United States with almostTHE ROAD

An 
And t

The road It slips between the billed ’ 
AncEwandeni up ana .down; 

j  Idled past the country store,
It harries-tbrp^gh jho town,. , ( 

_nin^ wheel-ruts' cross the

Bcnahth the*gum-trees tall; r*
It travels far through many lands,’ 

Yet Mover moves at all.I#■
And many pass nlong the rond 

By Sight -time and by day; /. 
It greets them all with smiling 

face , , .
helps them on their way.
II they come, with horse and
art, * • * * i *•

W itl steers and creaking wains, 
And fl|iU they como.and atiU .they 

■«o
And still tho road remains.♦

I would tha£*T a road might be, 
Amjf like the road could roam — 

From town to town ,Irom sea to 
sea— *

Yet always stay at home.
To aldAb««et)Ue and t lw (Kluire, 

Thelbeggar-man nnd dame,
To be A friend^o all the world, 

But^til! remain the drfme.

To help them all upon their way 
Along my shining track,

. The farmer yrith his heavy load, 
Th£ peddler with his,.pack.

Yot sfcce I can not be the road —
“ cah never "be — ,**

take the twiningThen'’who will 
road,

Thtfiahining road with me?
—Vljtpr Starbpclf.

w _____ !__ *_____ -____ *__. »T * w m. J. J

Pay.your btlia baforo uoxt Motv. 
day and have your records clcan- 

Weijk” begins.
■’iOVisa r

^wS^TrtvPttccltifre* that Ihq sl^ip to

Ituth _
ŝ r littlfr-cone^rrt' as-they usetl'to feel when they drove the 
family horse on nil all-day trip to “ the city” thirty miles 
awayv t.

The people oT Florida this summer will put a suitcase or 
two on the running board and “run up to the mountains” or 
ahy place thdir fAncy calls them. The motor trip is no long
er regarded us a hazardous adventure. Everywhere on the 
road the traveler sees thousands :upon thousands of other 
travelers going and coming. , i

The Herald does not believe that any of us comprehend 
what wonders the automobile is working in the development 
of America. Historians of the future will likely write 
learned chapters regarding "That period of civilization dat
ing from the advent of the automobile.” The period will be 
studied as the schools of today study the Renaissance period 
of European history. The changes produced in the customs 
and character of the people by the wide use of the automobile 
are making a new woritii '

4 .* ----—— o— s-----
. ^A.re You a Drifter?

________ 4

How thrifty are you? Have you been drifting along 
with the current or have you made it a practice to save 
w:Rulnr|  ̂ ^l^ysttyTM jticay^’.gradually accumulating an

Should you be thrown out of a job unexpectedly or 
should hard>timcs come upon you suddenly would you be able 
to finance yourself over the troubled times or would you be 
found among the dependents?

Statistics show that almost ninety per cent of our peo
ple leave no estates at the time of their deaths, and only a 
comparatively, few leave accumulations of any appreciable 
amount. The records say that ninety-two per cent leave 
‘lesg.thtm ort9 JjiAWs4a<Mollnrs, and few leave as much as ten 
thousand dollars.
*M T1\?’gAfllt,HlHJt1Wfyfr>fr,A?nuHcan3 have no income asitie 

from their regular salaries or wages. Few there are who 
have‘ saved enough money-to make investments and who 
are nojy getting,an income from those. inyeatm6»tfWj"Unex-

IN OLD St. Paul's Church, New ‘ 
York, the Rev. Dr. Bell o f Detll 
vor, cures cripples of many kinds, 
"through the power of God's love.”  
The polico were called to restrain 
and manage the great throng of 
unfortunates crowding the church. 
Mnny cripples arc said to have 
thrown mvay their crutches, shouU i * 
ing for jo y .. * n  l J

‘ / - i
\ /

OV

D a n  Dob^

Min‘l ' f i
!wi"  undermine

,oŵ t̂ K ; , u i£

i - g r s s i - j r .
The fellow t^'J

t® enrry out the ajhe, v * 1 
hating f  cut the

■ "NohA c c o S ? k it™,' 
the man who wrutc1 t lb*M

No wonder "^t7"|f._  , 
more easily than men k v ' 
to teach n man to 1

w it h in  i,n>t^mhinir.TvJwith the most costly fi.k- **  
catches the least fish.

. If you say busing 
[ng a presidential yearT^wi 

everybody ehs

‘j  ri
THE POWER of mind, o f faith 

nnd nf mental excitement is great 
and nmazing, in its varied revela
tions. Such "cures”  arc produced 
by "laying on of hands" by "absent 
treatment," by virtue of tho power 
in certain sacred relics. , .

From the dignified Protestant 
Episcopalian to the howling voodoo 
doctor in the jungle, nil have mir
aculous cures to report.

R'l

■ •-
I.- * *j--m -

%

N. J

because 
sumc.

Just when it looked a, if, 
would slack up a bit 
asking, "Wch. is it hot S

i.ookhj*H j
ifacturr ro  
:yp«*rtttg mnko
new. jm

1 on*

II. S.I
rank

IN OLD TIMES kings had the 
healing power, but they were spe
cialists and "King’s evil”  was their 
specialty.

You hear rarely of their cures 
now, but perhaps "King’s evil" born 
o f poverty and filth is dying out.

Soap and water also perform 
miracles nnd there is no relapse.

VARIOUS NEWSPAPERS give 
"A l" Smith und Bryan" as the 
probable Democratic ticket. Mr. 
Brynn, of course, is not William 
Junnings, hut his brother, the gov
ernor o f Nebrnska.

Such n ticket would considerably 
disturb W. J. Bryan.

WHERE FLORIDA LAGS
DE LAND DAILY NEWS

We recall having heard a man: one much harder. Just so it is ns 
say once upon n time that it was [regards other things mentioned, 
worth getting drunk to come to the i But that doesn’t transform a sorry
day when one will do as much 
thinking as does any decent man in 
the process o f getting sober. For 
some months now Florida has been 
on a political drunk. She is now at 
the sobering time, the time for 
some constructive thinking. And

enough showing into a creditable 
one, by any manner of means.

There is no time like the present 
for thought along these lines. 
Without any exception o f which we 
nrc cognizant the candidates who 
have been talking pleadingly apd

here are some o f the things which more or less persuasively to uS fo f  
(TA-decidedly worth thinking about: the past several moons have, if

A STRONGER ticket would 
McAdoo und Wnish, although 
might not delight Wall Street.

be
it

Floridu’s average rural child at
tends school about seventy-four 
days each year.

One adult person in ten in Floiv our minds that we are going to de- 
idn is illiterate? the state ranking mand somewhat o f  performance as

iiiuyiin  iin vv i
they could possibly lug it in, told us 
how superlatively favorable they 
were to education. Wc should set

Ku human face fcro&s longer with age. 
Ia  other words,Hhc face isn't whut 
it used to be; C

_)l The Republicans, started' talking 
today-nt Cleveland. This convcn- 

f [. tion ^ill be-.i‘t«me” compared with 
the one scheduled for New York u 

' littleJater in the month.

Anil still the worthless circulars 
r clutter the mails, hi ling the waste 

ape* baskets, in many, nawapaper 
; office*. Perhaps non\c day business 

houses will realize thnVttys method 
o f securing business docs not get 

1 results.

Four American *. girls have . rer 
turtle^ from uti pnsycccsafu) try^to 

I South America wh)iro thpy ’wmb* in 
| search o f ‘ wilder mtn "thnn yeti' 

And 4py day in New York". Per
haps 4f they, had ttifd Uqrnco thug 
woutif have been more aueenssful.-- 

----------1>------ --
Big fish tales arc predominant in 

E America but in New Guinea they 
’ have the reputation for putting.out 
the biggest buttartVy-slonex. -Tbu 

,,, . latest one from there says that 
butterflies measuring ten inches 

.  acrosnfuT&ftftS'Mife fiifen ifl.tchv-'f* 
• ered*

ACTIVE IMAGINATIONS re-

Eort that Frank Munscy hns sold 
is New York Sun to Cyrus H. K. 
Curtis. Munsey has not sold The 

Sun, nor discussed selling, and 
would not sell it. lie has things 
to *say well worth saying, nnd, 
wants a medium of publicity.‘ This 
firb fflcfak -------------------------------

eleventh in illiteracy.
Florida ranks thirtieth in per 

cent o f school time lost.
Florida runks thirty-fifth in per 

capita cost per pupil, which is 37 
per cent lower than the average 
cost per pupil in.tlie United.Jjtates.

In the nvtflritge amount of salary 
paid teachers Florida ranks forty- 
first.

a follow-up to the promises of the 
victors.

Nothing is more important than 
the matter o f education. If the 
state is to embark upon the enter, 
prise o f educating, nnd she has al
ready followed it ,.J o „  the point 
where there can be nolm ning back, 
no matter who there might be thnt 
might desire it, she should push 
that enterprise to tho utmost limit

• . 4n a cUy like Snnfi&nt opporttfnity for thrift beckons on 
all .sides, Tho hanjbt o f the city are' waiting to assist in any 
way so that they* can be systematic savings. Real estate 
offers great possibilities for independence. A few dollurs 
invested in vacant property, either city lots or country acre
age, will in a short time come back to the investor many 
times over. Sanford real estate is good real estate. The 
prices hAve not been inflated ns is the case in many Florida 
cities., Vnlues of real estate here are steadily increasing. 
There is rio ^af^  investment and no surer guarantee for 
futur6 inilepefmerice thfin well located nnd properly priced 
property in this city.

Check over, your thrift habits. Decide for yourself 
whether you are a drifter.

( iAVE It for his opinion, that whoever could 
malce twyears pf com, or two blades of grass, to grow upon 
n spot o f  grouhd where only one grew before, would deserve 
better of mankind and do more essential service to his coun- 

‘ Jxy, fhan.yjij W h o l e p o l i t i c i a n s  put together.—Swift.

will bless tho bfg. 
it did cost 260 millii 
lion lives. t

Poison gas will do more good 
than it has ever done harm. It has 
been known to destroy the boll 
weevil.

The length of the Florida school
"(term  r«nk*“ hirty-fonrth. i * * ’ 4®f nbiHtjr
,<r|1

_ rthe Jewrtrn
war, 'ftfthoujrhf § urcl>’ Florida docs not attain a 1 great progress as we have made. 

• * ‘ “ -ry'high place nor encompnss any along other lines, but a steady
;ble record when compared with 

sister states concerning these 
tHing*. And our showing Is not 
oge which is by uny means con
ducive to the good o f Florida, ftome 
o f the things wc find here are un-

in -Li—  ut_ WJ|r, ’(^though I .* Surely Honda docs not attain u 
ons nnd 20 mtl-Lve#  hi^h place nor encompass any

And now. in the Ukraine, Trotz-i v  . ■ , "  -  ;  , v
ky orders his army flyers to ’ use 'Icwtood by us; for instance the 
gas against locusts and field mice. °* e of, dllteracy^ which is

We could uso it here, a heavy | (^ rc duo to eo»«l»MORi attendant 
variety^ to destroy prairie dog a m!xe't population than to
colonics, snake* in their brecdiiisi actual nc^uet. Making out- 
places, und rnts in city sewers. 1 ?Wers, to sco ,antI understand this 

____ia quite another proposition, und
DR. BRILL, psycho-analyst, s a y :J -------  r . - __ _— — —

George Washington was a "schiz
oid" nnd Abruhant Lincoln 't 
’ ’syntonic."

If interested in thorc words, itsk 
•your psycho-analyst.

progress that is at least marked 
enough to be encouraging. We just 
need to push on and out.

Florida will stand at the* head 
of the clnss o f the states when 
along with other marvelous assets 
and ndvuntnges she can announce 
to the world that she has hottered 
them all in the matter o f education 
facilities.

We lead in too many things to 
lag in any, more especially to Ing 
in one of tho importance of this.

THE VALUE OF LAZINESS
• “  — -MIAMI HERALD

Because her husband placed n 
hunch of firecrackers under her bed 
and set them off while «So’  was 
alM(tfng, a Ixis Angeles wahmA-4"* 
•uing her husband for divrrcc. Us- 
ually It is a different kind of blow
up ir^the family aiTairs which leads 
to separation.

g;y ’ ----------O----------
Clara Myers, n Chicago pick- 

;  pockat, wai\ recently arrested for 
the two hundred und thirty-second 
time* She has served in twelvo 
penitentiaries und sixty-two jails 
and Tias paid Ones aggregating 
twenty-five! thousand dollars in the 
pastnwenty years, ijhe udmitted 
that the first pne hundred arrests 

j were tho hardest.

Moat-people do not need to bo| Of course laziness, per so. is not 
advised at this tinm of year to desirable. Mr. Kelly contends, how- 

U IJU?t ‘ro!lie!‘  nuturoliy ever, thnt most of the invontions 
with the arrival^)f the annual cpl-i which are used In our modern life 
demte of ip fiiif  fever, For thi* have been brought about In order

Blvc-  by* 'to Silve work- ThiM i" probably trub.
but If there hod been both physical

Aitd nbw that the «ity commis- 
aioners have autborize<l the

und mental laziness there would 
have been no inventions. There Is 
no virtue in being merely indolent. 
There is value in the intellectual 
activity which results in making 
life more easy and efficient.

IvJly'.before a group of 
hotel men in Washington the other 
day, will be received with less of a 
shock than it would at some other 
time of year. He says thut the i 
progress of the world ims come not' 
through those who are energetic,! 
hut those who are lazy, and he su g -! Th*™ I,
Rested that everybody cultivate the InJ™en8e amount o f
sriirit of tiutiitSnea useless work. Tho person whospirit or indolence. merely splutters about with a great

fltf, Kelly thinks he has proof of show of activity is rarely the per- 
hi, theory. He cites a possible e x - . whd accomplishes the most 
ample. At one time, ht says, a man'The spirit o f the present day 
who wanted u drink would walk to | markedJby hurrying and scurrying*, 
the spring uftor it. Sometime i t 1 Often more can be accomplished by 
occurred to some lazy man that he i quietly sitting down nnd'F ‘

if : things over tha

MEANWHILE, IT would be in
teresting to have Washington^ 
or Lincoln’s opinion of u psycho
analyst—of Freud, for instance. 
Who could imagine a boy bah$ nine 
weeks old falling in love with bL 
grandmother?

THE GOVERNMENT shows n 
fine model of mail carriers, flying 
across the continent in 26 hours. 
That will he thp regular schedule, 
beginning July 1, with night fly
ing.

Railroad men, of whom mnny 
are very able, should study that 
model. It shows what they must

JUNE WEDDINGS
BALTIMORE EVENING SUN

Steering a Safe Course
T h e  safe co u rse  in  financial channels u die 
o n e  ch arted  b y  k n o w led g e and experience.

T his in stitu tion  offers its safeguards and- *1 
experien ced  g u id an ce  fo r your protection,

Seminole County Bank
4% Interest Paid on Savings

It is curious how an idea once, thoughts o f love." But for tho 
implanted firmly in tho heads o f ! verV reason that wc have so often 
Immunity « d  .  cu.mm .Icr i.c l,
therefrom persists for centuries truo; whereas the fact is, there is 
after conditions have changed and,no peri id o f the year when a young 
the reason for them has disap- man's fancy is so distracted from
pcared.

For many generations June hns 
been considered the appropriate 
qionth for orunge blossoms ami 
bridal veils, yet the unsentimental 
wouh; irony..ie that no acunon ol 
the year could be less suitable for 
a honeymoon than that most dis
agreeable one when enervating hur t 
and humidity, nettle rash nnd nio»

(thoughts o f love by thoughts of 
fishing, boating, baseball, golf and 
learning. And if the young man 
phould go n-courting in the spring, 
like the birds and beasts, it is not 
often thnt the bride can have the 
trousseau ready by Jiinc.

In reality the young man turns 
Ms thoughts to love more often and 
more naturally after the baseball

W estward Ho /
into Vacation Li

—Colorful Colorado, Golden California, »be Pacific Nook* ] 
' west, jroar National Parka, the Great Lekei, lb* Coot 
Tennessee Mountain*—through the heart oi hlitoticDwie*

„ l*«d, by way o f Atlanta, Stone Mountain, Lookout Mow i 
b Chattanooga, Moccaeio Bend, via

The Dixie Flyer
7 Ibrarr-Otvetryatlen Care, Drawing Room 
und Conaparuneni Keeping Cara. Coach**. 

Extremely lew eommer fare* long return llmlix-wm- 
^ . n l . l e a  l i y  privilege*—dlrersliy of rouUo—ctr-

Exoeprtonadj, too4  dhUttg ear mrvict.
Illustrated booklet and full Info*nation on r*gae*L

1 j h i / d H K J S y g ,516 Graham I .ru.

t e v . ---------- ’ !> ■

soon do, or join the dodo and gyeat the temper touchy uiui life more or .season and the snorts of summer 
ivion. quitocs and all sorts o f discomforts are over; when the parlorauk, in oblivion.

MEN DROPPED by Princeton 
included not one "letter man" in 
athletics. The best nthletcf al! 
passed. • .Several musicians, non- 
athlettc, did not.

That means nothing cxcept-’thn*. 
a brain, specialising in music, may 
well be lacking in another direc
tion, and without disgrace or lazi.

V X H I  . ____  sofa is
make the temper touchy nnd life inviting; v .c n  ti.e w nter dances 
more or less u misery. Under the begin Hnd the theatres and movies 
fiery sun illusions evnporetc and ure in full blast. The sumo may be 
love withers. • isaid o f his turtle dove.

Doubtless it aii started in th** | Without wishing to discourage 
long ago when humanity hilrmatcd any nuptials already dated, we nay 
more or leas in the winlcr, and away with all the obsolete non-

.

ample. At one time, he aays, a man ! The_ spirit at the present day
L ' * * “ “  ' * ‘ ‘ ^

.. . . .  'TToritcmporury Commenthinkfng
g heud-

the 
probf
fore ewe can tell people in other 
■tales about the wunderful lake 

j boulevard to be found here, 
iwoad along* the Igkp.will bo 
iffird'a mosf popular drive and 

limelight the winter visitors as 
1 as the home people. '

BHdes of 1221 are not so pretty 
of 1623 says James Can- 

tlerk of the marriage license 
in New York. "N ot so 

said Cannon of this year’s 
I mind last year when the 
“ re as pretty us the pro- 

June roses. The girls’ 
U irresi

might save himself many steps if!things over than by rushin 
the water wera closer. The result l°ng into the task, 

city |of thia was the invention o f a pail! ft this sense Mr. Kelly is right.
ly i l t . i  i not always the amount of 

, -  f*  wot,; that a person does which
latjr-men waif tHa counts, hu*. the way in which It is 

pump and the windmill, and toi]ay! done. The apparently lazy person 
hU a pcr:n*n needs to do to get a is very often the most effi 
drink is to g o  to the spigot und 
turn the water on.

to proceed with plans for in which he could carry a suppl 
hulk^Ung pf ^ k c  Monroe, it for ,tho day to the house. A lair 

wonT be so very rang be- device l,f somi lasyi man waif tfi

is very often the most efficient. 
But the apparently lazy person is 
not always really lazy.

issued 
o f  bat 
the women a

than for the 
d^ear. Ninety

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

A group of moving picture mag
nates were huving a dinner; i t  
least, so the siory runs.

Acrozs tho lobby o f the hotel 
where the banquet was to be held 

dunging the /lasUight, gxpert 
a  been <
’ o f the*

_ he was carrying • 1 
camera he traveled a t g  ‘ 

"W hat'e your rush?"

who had come downstairs to call up 
his office and report progress after 
a preliminary size-up of the im
pending event. "You can take

Eour jime—that bunch upstairsat— ■barely gotten seated." 
^That’s the very reason 

• •  ln ■uch a hurry,”  answi 
operator as he dived Into the 

elevator. " I  want to 
ogreph made before t 
napkins tucked in at the

• ••• v - . ,

If the hoy hns the right stuff 
In him, h * will turn out all right 
in spite o f being spanked at fre
quent intervals.— Baltimore Sun.

Greece has become a republic 
with u government something like 
that of the United States, and wc 
suppose that Greece has unwitting, 
ly made provision for a congress,— 
Miami Herald.

there was little chance o f courting 
or petting parties before the fam
ily fire/ It was doubtless those 
dnys of which tho poet speaks in 
words flu oft and so tiresomely 
quoted: “ In the spring a 
man’s

9pl
fancy lightly turns

sense. November is the proper 
month for lightly turning to 
thoughts of love, and midwinter 
should he Hymen's own season. 
Matrimony in its trying early 

young stages is so much more easily en- 
to dured then than in ihe Uog days.

----------------
- •' *•' * - ,

. ' •

“TO HIM WHO WAITS”
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

'

01

Sugar maraot l,cw  York, last 
week recorded the lowest price in 
two years. But the consumers know 
about it only by reading and not 
by the price they pay.—Jackson
ville -Times-Unipn.

Now that Florida has acted somo 
o f the papers that supported Mr. 
MeAdoo are referring to him as 
the eminent Californian. Just a 

k ago today, tha particular ono 
have in mind, called him our

neighbor from C 
‘  trouble wit 
you one J 
— a torn 

-Tamt

That’s the 
i politicians; they 
: before the elec, 

thing after-
g%’f

cif which wiU loLow permanent 
l r a ? t ^ n Mr. L‘ i i an may fling

Three times William Jennings j nation of some candidate who can. 
Bryan has borne the standard of ( not possibly muster the necessary 
his party in presidential campaigns, twp-thirds n ujority. Into the dead- 
On four other occasions the stand
ard has been snatched from his out
stretched hands. isovcrtheleas^Mr.
Bryan has always rallied ’round.
No other LetniiCrat hns spoken 
louder or longer m the party’s de
fense than he. Now when he is no 
longer the Boy Orator, but a grave 
and reverend su;c»nutn, full of
y

™— * «•
-nor p.

his \still compelling oratory, 
voice has lost nothing of its cun- 
ni6f* «te  P°*B»:ai skill is unim
paired. None of the aspirants for

can be acquired by 
building a savings 

account in this bank.
'■ 'X.

Start Today.
nuivVO.iusiii iUil

and fundamentalism, he 
to the convention as a 

t-large from an entirely 
section o t . itbe country i

: conU..uv as Umg 
“ “ “ire, who cut 

lltlefrxl.. ol

dead' 
it did in 
that the
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Daily Fashion Note | I Wild Dogs Menace! n. . wowderfai j w
m  o l  r  a a Blnka—What makes you think
1 0  s h e e p  o f  Australia she’s an expcrt atanowshoelDg?,.,,

nA. . n .Tr— 7 . . -f Jinks— She must ‘be. She can
tI  Australia, J“ no | even walk ffracefulljr in jfaloshaa*—'

. 10.—The menace o f the pac!;s o f [ j U(j - c
wild dogs that roam the Omeo • " _________________ , 'm ~ .
Plains and tear out the diroats of Reduction of. the number o f en* 
shcop was described today to the tries at the horse show in London 
Victorian minister for lam ^  _ J this sprung was ascribed l a t h *

A deputation from the Gipps- ’ development of mechanical trana. 
• Umi Khlr^s asd tyuHitr TYkl well
[.ejation asked the minister for an * maintained.

Kilouea Again on Rampagg

ice 148 MISS ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor

Mrs. Ray EntertainsScarf Sleeve
H er Home.On Monday.

The f*ip<>e Organ Club of the 
Baptist Church met at the home ol 
Mrs. J. B. Ray on Palmetto Avenue 
on Monday afternoon, The meet* 
ing was called to order by tho 
president, Mrs. W. D. Gardiner.

Those answering to roll call were 
Mrs. Hnrris, Mrs". McAllister, Mra. 
Volie Williams, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. Sellman, Mrs. Gardiner, 
Lurs. ciaines, Mrs. Phillips, Miss 
Jeanette Laing, Miss Martha Fox 
and the hostess, Mrs. Ray.

During the business session Miss 
Fox was elected vice-president, and 
a mol.on was carried to discontinue 
meetings for the remainder of the 
summer. Ih c  next meeting will be 
on the first Monday in October.

Mrs. Philips and Mrs. Mainon 
delighted those present with vocal 
selections and Mrs. Harris gave a 
beautitul instrumental solo. The 
hostess, assisted by her daughter,as 1 1 - - * -* . -

increased subsidy to facilitate the 
destruction of the dogs. The min
ister promised that the government 
would do all it could to help the 
settlers.

Councillor Braid of Omeo Shire 
explained that sheep dogs had been 
lured from the homestcadi by 
female dingoes (prairie wolves). 
These dogs had crossed with the 
dingoes, producing n strain that 
proved a greater menace to sheep* * -• a. - »

G A B R IE L ----------
G R E A T E R  m  •

R ID IN G  Jh H H  
C O M F O R T

P. A. MERO

honoring Miss 
Mrs. F. F. Wtl- 

,| Lake. 3:30 P- 
I Itchary rehearsal,
lurch, 8:30 p. m, 
reception, honoring 

kjry bridal party at 
" a . D. Zachary. Host- 
ujtie Zachary, Mrs. A.

V'CTW**.
KVJ1VW

Ers. A. K. Powers.

1 meet at the Ma-

Philysw rehearsal at 
k, at tho Methodist

Wednesday
Philyaw nuptials at 
Methodist church, 
kchary nuptials, Meth- 
»t high noon.
Thursday

Roosevelt Auxiliary, U. 
ill meet at the parlors 
jt church at 8 p. m. 
hodist Sunday school 
picnic at Enterprise in 
m. All are to meet at 
it 2 o'clock.
1 be a special meeting 
ril Neighbors" at 7:30 
M Masonic hall.
[  Friday
Bon Ton and Friloha 
si, Mrs. Ed Bet,ta, Park
p. m.
club; hostesses, Mrs. 
Id Mrs. Minarik; home 
rtarik, 100 Laurel Ave-

ULTRA SMART PARIS FROCKS
Expressing the last word in fashion*'

able detail and not too formal for> . • * *

with silk printed in Oriental pattern, the 
silk forming side panels with pointed 
lower edges, and the collar. Long flare 
sleeves are slashed at the back and 
bound with selt-matcrial. ( Medium 
size requires 35* yards 36-inch faille 
and 1H yard 40-inch silk.

Ginger is the color of the rerood 
model, fascinatingly draped with a

I Miss Dorothy Ray, served delicious 
| ice cream and cake.

F. Collum leaves today
th’s visit in Boonvlllc,

Daily Fashion Hint|. Randall add Mrs. flar- 
f Daytona spent Sunday 
ts of Mrs. Ed. Randall

T’CmfcM.
R e v i e w

ast of Ocala, salesman 
snd Company, is in the

7 Iff STRIPED ACPACA•‘l
Alpaca >> the very, very new fabric 

nf the season for trotteur frocks, and ic 
hairline stripe it may be used riTectively 
in the development of this tfAivrpip-' 
frock. For the collar, veatee and 
iwckets, plain ailk is used, outlined 
with fancy braid. The long sleeves ari. 
close-fitting and tlicir smartness u 
emphasized by their simplicity. Me
dium size requires 3jq yards 34-inch 
fctri|>cd and M yard 36-inch plain 
material.

Pictorial Review Dresa No. 1982. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust, and 16 to 20 
years. Price, 43 cents.

rks, popular Insurance 
itku, is in the city today 
riends.

sports, over forty people sat down 
to a delicious picnic supper, spread 
on • single long table in the pavil
ion. The evening concluded with 
some impromptu speech making, 

' and nn hour o f "visiting” between 
1 members of different departments. 
I Among those present were Mr. and

nifred Strong left yea- 
ipend a few days with 
Gainesville.

—  ig  those present were mr. ami 
Mra. \V. M. Scott, Ms. Werner and 
Mrs. Douncy of Pittsburgh, Mr. 
Calver o f Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Anderson, M. and Mrs. 
Derby, Miss Margaret Berner, Mr. 
and Mra. Abrams, M. and Mrs. 
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, 
Mr. Chalio Flowers, Henry Rod- 
denberry, Miss Alma Goetz, Mr.

- * “  • •• • —  i t  I f .

ty friends of Mrs, Joe 
I regret to learn o f her 
acts at her home on

[enhart is home from the 
ipital, greatly improved, 
the delight o f her many

and MVs. and Mrs. Jewett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marked, Mr. and Mrs. Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ritchie. Mr. and Mra. Steven
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wathen, Mrs. 
Williams and Mr. Wight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ryan o f Fort 
Pierce arrived Sunday to be the 
guests o f Mra. J. E. Laing at her 
noma on Oak Avenue. Mr. Ryan 
served a i city’s manager for sev
eral years and their many friends 
are glad' loRnaw they will occupy 
their former home on First Street 
in.the near future.

Japan May Attempt 
To Get Supply Navy 
Fuel Oil From Shale

TOKIO, June 10*—Japan’s prob
lem of oil supply, for years one of 
Increasing anxiety, especially to the

FOR THE TROPICS
Its debut at the smart Winter resort! 

»nd its first season out at the Summer 
vacation grounds is the programme o( < 
this suit consisting of a skirt of white 
flannel and blouse of white ailk ertpe! 
de Chine. The blouse is embroidered ' 
with a Mah-Jong monogram in Chinese 
colors and has an inserted pocket at 
the right side below the narrow belt of 
*df-material. Medium sin requires 
i  J4 yards 44-incb flannel and 2J{ yards

E. Cox. who has been 
i  Mrs. J. E. Laing. left 
hr an extanded trip 
i North, including a visit 
flan end New York City.

■is DeForreat leaves 
>v*y two months. Mra. 
apeets to visit in Derby, 
Worthington, Mass., be
ing home.

nenstvt-
VIVHW

l»oe leaves today for 
Mrs. Bledsoe. Mr.

night for Denver, Colo. 
»« slimmer.

b i t u a r y -
'st Creator having .Ijgen 
>t of His- inflniunp% cy 
our BrotAerU.l. A refer • 
he cares end troubles o f 
itoy existence to a atate 
duration, that severing 

nk from our order that 
together, may we who 
dm be more ..strongly 
■other In brother!y’ 'love 
ion and doing kind acta, 
'Rare and happhtesa o f

• of his immediate rela- 
fiends who are moat 

«n  at the lots we have 
*4, we can only sincere-e*J — - * — *

'resident o t

minutes; also a copy

:rsonals

F A C B P fV

sw of Gainesville 'nr- 
[rening. .

._ Chittenden left this 
. Gainesville wha>» she 
lend summer. gcho l̂L

---------- .
„ Milten'Mrm. Nevea of 
isnd Miss' Frknpfa'Gon- 
p̂ending today at- tho

The scarf sleeve is the interest
ing feature of th efrock and is 
one thnt could easily be copied. 
It consists merely of a langth of 
crepe applied to the under por
tion of a very short sleeve. The 
collar on this imported frock fas
tens in the hack and n double girdle 
keeps the lines very trim about the 
hips.

End Celery Season 
Is Marked By Picnic 
Saturday Afternoon

The end of n successful celery 
season was pleasantly marked lnat 
Saturday afternoon by a swimming 
party and picnic supper at Silver 
Lake, given by Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Hnm Moore Scott to tho entire per
sonnel o f the Sanfod Division of 
tbe American Fruit Growers, and 
their families. ’ The weather man 
evidently felt that the occasion 
•was ’oho fornfjtcelal'tiwitmeni! for 
thd daily shower came just early 
enough to leave a beautifully clear 

... ....... afterniton and evening and to make
-Uka-.mmauaily

ref re * hftgy-v4 ftcr  a Tmrg|p
ous of swimmllfg and water

Westminster Club 
Holds Meeting

The Westminster club met Mon
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden with Mrs. Chitten
den, Miss Laura and Miss Edna 
Chittenden as hostesses.

Mrs. Davison, who has just re
turned from a visit to Miss Zita 
Davison, gave a most interesting 
talk on tho conditions and work be
ing done among the mountaineers 
in Tennessee. r

After an enjoyable social hour, 
Mr3. Chittenden, assisted by Miss 
Fern Ward and Edna Chittenden, 
served delicious lemon punch with 
cake.

About 19 were present at this In
teresting fleeting.

Party *
Sunday witnessed a very enjoy

able but quiet party when Mrs. 
W. S. Sry Jr. celebrated her birth, 
day, at her home on Park Avenue.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Sry Sr. of I’alatka, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Lash, and L. G. 
Hollar and Mr. Tarramore of 
Osceola. •

No. 1893. Sires 34 to 32 inches bust. 
Price, 45 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 1900. 
Sizes, 3t to 42 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 45 cents.

V Kilauea, Hawaii's famed volcano, once more is active—more ac- j J 
tive than at any time In mnny years and recent eruptions have been ■ 
auuicting wide attention. This pirtute, tnken at the most recent J 
•(Upturn, gives u slight idea of tr.c seeling caldron of smeke and 5 
llaamc.

Picture
Framing

Agricultural Expert 
Urges Use o f Films

MADRID. June 10.— An nppro- 
riatttnn for educational farming 

i films is sought by Jose Luis de la 
FirstModel: Pictoriat Review Dresa Roma, one of Spain's leading agri.• an# ■ ‘ “•

Smith’s Barber Shop ;8 
for better barber worli ■

next Valdez Hotel.

PRESERVE THOSE PRECIOUS OLD 
FAMILY PORTRAITS

.Cultural experts, ns an nid to the j 
agricultural development of the 
country. Ho points out that much 
has been done in other countries in 
this direction, while here it* has 
been neglected in spite of the fact 
that agriculture is the principal in
dustry of Spain.

Scnor de in Roma urges that the 
most modem methods of nil 
branches of farming and hreding, 
hiitter mul cheese making, irriga
tion and scientific fertilization, be 
shown by films throughout the land 
and argues that such u campaign i 
would inculcate love of country in 
farm youth and check th- immigra- 
tlqq to industrial centers.

Terwilleger left ycn- 
Gainesville. Miss Ter
es to attend summer

pClean teeth the right wav a 
—with a dentifrice that J 
does not scratch or scour.! ■ 
“Wash”  your teeth clean 

with

COLGATE’S

That Diploma or any other valued pic
ture you may have. Come in and let us 
show you samples o f our moulding. *

Mi-lady's Shoppe

Democratic Convention 
‘Cl To H ave Soothing M usic; 1 

Jazz W ill B e Barred

rTH^NErTROT
■ DruifjrUta ar« ln*truetr<l to refunit money In every Inatance where 
P »«tl»r»clor>’ i;*»ull» jire  _nut__iiM»lnril. The* very (trat  ̂dose ot

increasing anxi
vy, will becoi_____ _____H H

acute If claims mad* on behalf nf 
the South Manchuria Railway Com
pany are proved.

For seven years the railway has 
been conducting experiments in the 
production o f oil from oil shales 
raV W out fh" I1W ordinary course 
o f the company's mining o f cost at 
it* Vuabtin mine, ';n South Man. 
eburta. (The - experiments, it Is 
claimed, have proved that this shale 
lx o f  especially fine quality for oil 
production by dnr-diatillation pro- 

: that fuel oil can, be 
bla method at a p6st > 

m if gorlpetition4 with present 
e u  in Japan, and that if 

properly exploited the Fushun 
sham  alone should yield 700,000 
ton* o f oil annually, which is al- 
moat .equal to the entire present 
coneumption of the empire.

The addition o f this amount to 
the present domestic oil production 
would made it unnecessary to im-

Krt petroleum and its products.
pan now produces approximately 

32o,000 tons o f crude oil a year, 
ttken from wells in the northern 
part o f the main island. The an
nual conaumptlon is estim a ted  be- 

iOOO and 1,000,000 tons a

pany, has been in Tokio lo confer

shale rc-

CI.KW JOM.'S I.IVRIi AND KIH.VBV TOXIC
nml'ofa 'W W l*  *lo,,4| *h stenilsru*) of snaestng anU coughing 
C . V n .a i! hi iua-Jir -  y lh .,1 MVerasz .COLO. Th* corau.ouV. I *V ■'* rid of It at one*.
. . . .  V i . ,
w t , v a  'ANn'K'i'iiNKY-vffl;-t,riS:<7. •iMSSl
Kor talk ,l0* lo  ,llh"  *  «hance at (hla Urn* o f  year.

■ ROUMILLAT &  ANDERSON

: • /  ’

A GAY LITTLE FRO£K■t ♦
Apricot color silk and rotton crfpe, 

xrvered with circles of Copenhagen blue, 
s  used for this gay little frock, featuring 
be aide opening and square neck. It is 

at of the emt-frock adapted to 
The collar and string- 

silk aod the sleeve* 
'  loaf or short. This 

ly of the soft cotton

EMBROIDERY SMARTENS 
BLOUSES

The tunic blouv* with an embroidery 
border done in brilliant color* is quite 
a* smart a garment as one could a<ld to 
the eeaaon’a wardrobe. The motife on 
this model may be carried out in beads, 
rope silk or braid. Sometime* bead* 
are combined with braid, and again 
they are used with ailk. A background 
of navy, blue or brown would prove | 
effective for the high tones of the sea
son. Medium size requires 3>| yards 
54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. I960.
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 35 J
cents. Skirt No. 1051. Sizes, 24 to 36 I»  r j _ , n .  XXVtti v , . . _
inches waist. Price, 30 ceou. E m -ijO C  B a S l l e  W ill  K eep  
broidery No, 12847. Blue or yellow j * D e le g a te s  i n  G ood

_______X
ugS&y-jvE

BAS/LE

Is Tenr p jrarily Closed for Repairs
THE WORK IS PROGRESSING 
RAPIDLY AND WILL OPEN IN 
A FEW DAYS. WATCH FOR 

\ ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 
\ OF SANFORD’S MOST MODERN 
| CAFE.

transfer. 50 cents.

Ms- 
34*iach

Jir WI3* \ 'Ik te io
ii-* ■ I

WmM

H um or W ith  B rass  
B a n d  and

r . /  “A rcady” ' .
-  -  -  *

New York City.—The Demo
cratic National Chairman and his 
Imposing colleague* may decide 
#na. our next President will ba, 
hut Joe Basils; musical director 

> f  the convention, will have what 
asaerta la a still more difficult

of keeping
* ‘  -

. i aS B i a . » I U H > U I I I » » l » » n n H » M < M > » U M
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Tho World Famous DUiNLOP Cord Tirca arc Here. 

"Uuilt on Honor to Honor .It’s Builders."

.The I.untop Tire & Rubber Co. are the Founders
Of the Pneumatic Tire Industry.

■ ......35 yearn of tire building, with the great organ!
■ zation o f N?nc Great Factories nnd Spinning Mills lo- 
£ cated in different parts of the world, the greatest of
3 which is in New York, The company has one hundred * 
g and fifty thousand acres of rubber trees and as much 

in cotton. Together with the company-owned ahlp* • ------ 1 j

going to give them jaxx et that 
convention," Mr. Basil* declared. 
"They will have the most sooth* ' 
ing music that can be found, and 
it will all be played by. a good 
old-fashloncd brass band.

"No pulse raising saxophones 
or feet tickling banjos will be 
used. Tunes like 'Aready,* a bal
lad written by Al Jolson, will p u t . ! 
them iu a thoughtful, judicial t 
frame of mind.

"Thoso delegates will need
their nerves slowr* J------ — •
tho music will do tl 
anything else."

Mr. Basil* haa | 
euses, 
stampede 
.  political < 
lion.

V I

5 jfS64 f‘,r tranaportln’K their product ground the wi 
-  aM #o to make DUNLOP THE INTERNATIONAL!/

GREATEST Tire Industry.
When you buy Dunlop Tires you are buying 

s tance and Comfort. TJrea that stay cool at high sp 
g and are built for hard i>ervic«*. You can always 
J the "LAST MILE out of h DUNLOP"*and"when 
S DUNLOP is done a FRIEND is WON." .. .  - y

Equip your car with a set of DUNLOP CORDS 
BALLOONS and you will have ‘THE PREMIER '  
ALL TIRES.".

• Dunlop Tirea are «o!d in Sanford at
’ ‘  ' ; ' V < » V  ’ >1

h *;

- ' , n

First and 1
•.Vrr^.-v'
) vf,

mJ

B j C
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stood dint this is 'a  clearance sale 
and not a sale pf cheap Roods 
bought especially for such purpose; 
that only the best grade o f cloth
ing and dry Roods will be dispensed 
during the week.

T.reat Brit* 
writers In lh# 
through hurrie

Yowelt Company  
Puts, ©to B i s  June 
C learance  Sa le

England Greet$ Italian Monarch

Winner of Historic Epson Derby

r—

Bt. Petersburg Doubles Score Over 
w„ Bradcntnwn— Orlando Sluha 

Out 14 to 2 Victory Orcr 
Tampa Team.

LAKELAND, Fla.. June 10.— 
Lakeland wns returned winner in 
the first game of the Daytona 
series 8 to 4 Monday. Extra base 
hits were common. Rnin fell dur
ing a portion of the game.

Score by innings:
Daytona .......  000 201 100—4 9 0
Lakeland ........ 512 000 00x—8 11 l

Cooper und Clancy; Lcnrn nnd 
Smith.

very attractive prices during the 
five days of the sale and that it 
will he worth the while of everyone 
to take thin opportunity to buy any 
manner o f weaing apparel.

In the ads in Saturday’s and 
Monday's Herald it will be noted 
that there are some very attractive 
offers in men’s and women’s ready 
to wear furnishings. For the men 
there arc underclothes, shirts, 
ruits, socks, and the like; even the 
summer clothing is being sold at 
greatly reduced prices, and the 
summer has barely begun. For th > 
women there nre silk, limn and 
cotton goods o f  every valety in ad
dition to ready made frocks, suits, 
hose, underwear, a good brand of 
bathing suits, nnd mnny other ar
ticles that arc of interest.

The manngcrs'want it under-

ST. PETERSBURG'S PULLMAN 
ST. PETERSBURG, June 10.— 

In the presence o f n crowd o f more 
than .'1,000 people, the official new 
Pullman car o f the chamber of 
commerce has been designated ns 
"Sunshine.”  The car was chris
tened by.Mina Ruth Stebbins,-its 
sponsor, wjth n buttle o f  8L Peters
burg orange juice which she broke 
on tlio coupling.

STAY YOUNG
Lack of health,: strength and en

ergy shows itself id lines In the face, 
(labby Utah Md lack of muscular 
activity. :*• ; • f ;-i- -

LEOPARDI’S - ELIXIR FOR 
TH E  BLOOD build*, health, 
strength and energy. It keep* the 
flesh hard and firm, the eye* clear 
and bright. It puts,' color in.' the 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye and 
flesh on tho body. I t la  the'ideal 
tonic. ■ - t

BLOOD. It Invigorates nryj

need. «  . “
: LfooJax b purely 
« liquid remedy, u 
.that tho children lor, 

it ju t u  good 
tions and disorder, 
adult*. You c,n yn 
your favorite drug Itol

England's racing classic. •
Samsovino, owned by Lord Derby, which won the Epsom Derby

Chattanooga 7; Mobile fi 
MOBILE, June 10.— Chattanooga 

won the final game .ot the Mobile 
series 7 to G Monday afternoon and 
split even with them.

Score by innings:
Chattanooga . ..100 b01 023— 7 11 fi
Mobile ..............002 003 001—0 12 5

Cunningham and D. Anderson; 
Acosta, Ellis, Wilt sc nnd Devcrm- 
cr.

King George accompanies his 
tions o f English troops in London

B Y CONDOEVERT TRUE

Chillies Win From Red Sox- 
Brooklyn Bests Chicago m 

Close Game— Boston 
Beats St. Louis.

New York Beats St. Louis— Detroit 
Rents Philadelphia in Well- 

Pitched Came—Cleveland 
Trounces Washington.

NEW YORK, June 10.— A three 
base hit with the bases hill, by 
Wilson, a recruit outfielder, en
abled New York to make it two 
straight from Pittsburgh Monday, 
fi to 4. Cooper pitrhrd well for 
the Pirates, until the seventh. 
Ocsehger was relieved in the sev
enth inning for a pinch hitter. 
Kelly of New York wns forced to 
Icnvc the game after being spiked 
by Morunvillc.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . . 000 020 200— I 10 1 
New York 100 000 Mix—G 10 2

Cooper, Morrison and Schmidt; 
Ocsehger, Snyder, Barnes nnd 
tlowdy.

CHICAGO, June 10. —  Boston 
went into first place Monday, de
feating the Sox fi to I, while ,St. 
I ouh won front the Yankees. 
Ehrnkc kept the four Sox hits 
scattered and was given good sup
port. Four hits, two sacrifices and 
a fielder’s choice in the first inning, 
gave the Red Sox a three run lead. 
Lyons retired in the second in 
favor of Connelly. <|

Score by innings:
Boston . . . . . .  310 IliO 000—r. 13 0
Chicago . 000 100 000— 1 I 2

Ehmkc and O’Neill; Lynns, Con
nolly nnd Crouse.

American Jumper

-r u tK C 'S  ■ N O  F »N .e ..
IT ’ S CeUITTfMC. T i r e  -  

I t 'S  R te k H T  O N  TI-D5. 
- j  "P O T , M R . T p u c .

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Juno 10.— 
DeHart Hubbardll prospective 
leader of the Uni ted* States squad 
o f  broad junipers in the Olympic 
games, has as his greatest nmbi- 
tlon the breaking of tho world’s 
record o f 25 feet 3 inches, held by 
E. O. Gourdin, former IlnrvHrd 
star. Next to that, this year, he 
cherishes an nmhition to ^o through 
the season with u record o f 24 feet 
or better in each of the meets in 
whichc he takes part. He had 
maintained- th lr  pace n fr-tn  The 
.Western Conference' meid.'

Tho 44-year record o f tho A. A. 
TJ. championship meets show but 
three jumps-of more thau.2k.CtvU

bard himself. The records o f the 
Olympia games show but two 
jumps over 24 feet, one by Meyer 
Prinstein and tho other by Irons 
m 1908, when he made 24 feet GM* 
inches. The accepted world's rec
ord did not reach the point Hub
bard set for himself as a weekly 
mark until Krncnzlein made 21 
feet -IVi inches In 1899. Prinstein, 
O’tjonor o f Ireland and Gourdin 
have made successive new marks.

Hubbard commenced his 21-foot 
jumps thru year In tho Illinois In
door relays, when he made 24 feet 
7 inches. Lack o f authentic records 
allpw Hubbard's friends to claim 
this as a world’s indoor record. In 
his, butuodr work he has Jumped 
from 24 feet 2% inches, his record 
In the Druku relays, to 25 feet 2% 
inches, in an exhibition jump ut 
tho Ohio rejays.
w-To better, if possible, his jump
ing ability, Coach Steve Farrell of 
Michigan has been working Hub
bard as a sprinter since the middle

ijl. Louis 5 ; New York 3 
ST. LOUIS, Jum- Id.—The 

Browns made it three in a row 
over the New York Yankees by 
winning again Monday, 5 to 3. Wil
liams increased liis borne run siring 
to nine in the fourth inning. 
Jncohs also canto through with n 
circuit drive. Ill* I 

Score by innings:
New York . ...*. 010 H U01)00--.7 13 1
St. Louis   000 320 (H»x—5 J I 1

Jones a jul. Si hang; Wingpnl and

,  IK1 TMC? e v e N t N iV S  J liDETROIT, June 10. —  Collins 
pitched masterly bull timl Detroit 
won Monday’s game front Phiiadcl. 
tibia 5 to 3. Five errors behind 
him enabled the Athletes to keep 
within striking distance, but in the 
pinches he was steady and effec-

(IrooMyii t: ('h irago3
BROOKLYN. June 10.— Kauf- 

nian'n wnlked Fournier with the 
bases full in the ninth inning, 
forcing home the tying run nnd 
Stock followed with a single, which 
gave Brooklyn a I to 3 victory 
over Chicago Monday. Vance fan
ned 11 batters ond hold the Cubs 
to five hits.

Score by innings:
Chicago . 110(11)001)39— 3 5 1
Brooklyn . 002000 002- I 9 I

Jacobs, Wheeler, KHuffman nnd 
llartnctt;'* Vance and DeBerry.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 000 021)001—3 5 2
D etroit. loo too 30 x— 5 H 5

Meeker aml^l’erkirts; Collins und 
Woodnl.

Cleveland R; Washington I
CLEVELAND. O., June 10— The 

Cleveland Indians hunehed six of 
their eight hits o ff Mogriitge in 
the fourth and fiflit innings for six 
runs Monday and defeuted Wash
ington fi to  I,

Score by innings:
Washington . out) two too—1 10 j  
Cleveland . 000 330 OOx -G It) 1

Mogridge, Zalinixcr and Rucl; 
IJhlc und I,. Sewell.

Score by innings:
First game

Little Rock 000 000 U( 
Atlanta . 512 311 30?

Cass. Blethlin. McCnl 
pan; Kerr nnd Haworth.

Seeoqd (inme 
Little Rock 000 02
Atlanta . ............ .102 10

Robinson, Roberts ai 
Francis, Dumont and I

Southern League
ATLANTA, <ia.. June 10.—Tho 

Crackers won the first of a double 
bill here Monday from the Travel
ers 15 to Ti und lost the second 5 
to d in the seventh and final in
ning when Pitcher Francis threw 
away the ball in an effort to catch 
a man on third.

SUBDIVISIONTDK DEVELOPMENT THAT IS MORE THAN A
— A T9WNSITE

Where Ocean B r e e z y  Blow- 

Where It Is Seclusive, Y et Convenient—

Where Every Form of Outdoor Life* Can Be
Enjoyed—

. * 4 . ,

Where Fishing Is A t Its Best!

THERE IS NO IIETTER PLACE TO BE SELECTED FOR
SUMMER OF REAL ENJOYMENT THAN . j

NEW SMYRNA BEACH

You can «tart planning for that Summer Vacation right now by Buy* 
ing and Building. You Buy and we will be glad to facilitate, in c«f7 
manner at our disposal, your Building. *.

There are 315 acres of splendid Seashore and River front lots i 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH. Prices for a few lota fronting on paved st^L! 
with cement sidewalks are yet as tow as $460.00j half cash and ileferr"  
payments over two years at 6% interest * j

Nowhere on the East Coast caft,you today make an investment 80 
merit or select a more ideal spot for that Summer Bungalow and a v» 
tion of real recreation and pleasure.. f

Our Sanford representative; Mr.J. P. Cartin, will be glad to meet i* 
terested people and arrange to show them this growing devetoptfleW’

1 BOSTON, June 10.—Opportune? 
hitting with arm™ by James, 
Cooney and Bottom Icy on thrown ' 
ball.t in the fourth inning gave | 
Boston a 4 to 2 victory over St, 
Louis Monday, John Cooney, 
brother o f the St. Louis player, 
pitched a good game und kept out 
of trouldc most of the wny.

MOM’N-POP I5Y------ TAYLOR

NOW GET D O W l— HOW AM L *- 
GOiNGTO EXPLAIN TVoS Thing TO 
mm wipe wirviour admitting r - 
THAT X WA«i A BOOB To LET J 
MOO CRUM& DRAG ME INTO |— ' 
GETTING ANLU) CSR” ?  r—̂
COME ACROSS VJ»TH AN U. . 
AuGO or , I'LL HAVE Moo I fZ  
Pinched for Swindling !‘ V *

• r all —  8CEN PUKING 
r t i .K  ■.WITH AWM Tt> KEEP

rvuM f-xiLAiNiNG how  i  Go t  <- 
NEW TWIN EIGHT- THOSE j 

Vt;*rtR 8SOTHLRS GOT ME INTO I
, th is , now  i r s  u p  t o  t h e m  ,— '
'- jT D  GET M b OUT J -------------- f

ADDS TO BUDGEt 
Junb 10,____ ____  . . The city

commissioners have been asked to 
include an item of 119,950 in the 

I city budget for the next fiscal year 
with which to maintain a municipal 
recreation and playground system.
R. 9* Ritter, ehnirionu of tho 4om4
nomity recreation committee, told 
thtt.coiumim.ionerx that the plan 
hao.be en indorsed! by 40 organiza
tions of various kinds in the city.

How They Stand
Florida State League

Gotham Fireman 
| Is Best Gymnast 

On Olympic Team
i NEW YORK. June 10.—Fire- 
rnai> Frank.KrU qf New York, 
the National and metropolitan 
champion gymnast,, who led the 
Olympic' gymnasts four years

Laknbiud
Orlnnd..............
St. Petersburg 
Bradcntnwn . 
Tampa . 
Daytona .

American League

Boston
New York 
Detroit . .
St, ......is ,,
,Washington 
.Chicago . . 
[Cleveland . 
Philadelphia

HOW CAN MOO CALL US 5WINC0.6RS WHEN 
MOO GOT. VALUE FOR WOURMONfcM ?  EM I 
INSTANCE MOO PAID OS 72% BUCKS pOR 
STOCK AND WE GAVE tV ALL BACK So . 
INAWAM MOOMAOE- THtMONEMON \ 

-------- THE STOCK /MARKET |f -w ,------ - J

leave these shores for the Olym
pic games in Paris at the Col 
•mbes stadium, it) July.

Bm cpacK E M J i i wo s  
AR& CLEVER -  NtW? Z CAN < 
TELL.MOM J-CKUl>*-'r The. CAT, 
w it h  that ’  co N G o u tA re b

MOTH SAUL STOCK AND C
SETTLE OP T*tli (

arrange to show them this growing devel^tnentAt Madison Square garden in 
1* tryouts, Krix captured fir,A 
aaors in. if big field o f ua- 
krents.’ Thd gymnastic repre- 
sntation from the U/iitcd 
tales will consist o f eight men, 
dtb two substitutes. Kritz 
ome out in the trials ahead of 
11 the other competitors in all 
he events, which consisted of 
eriznntal bars, psrellel bars, 
lying rings, rope climbing, side 
«rse, long horse, and side horio 
rithout pummels.

National Le;
Clubs: 

New York 
Chicago . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati 
Boston . 
Pittsburgh

TWIN
EIGHT
MOTpR

CO.

Selling Agents
-* ? ■ ' * *tt4'

Canal Street 
NEW SMYRNA

,St. Ixuis
Philadelphia LJ4 South Beach Street 

^  DAYTONA.
Phone 674Bouthern League

Krlx is only .30 years o f age, 
It he has been gymnastically 
cured since he was a boy o f 
*  years. Bom in tha old Bo-

Clubs 
Memphis . ... 
New Orleans 
Nashville . ... 
M obile'. 
Atlanta ;

CALL J. P, 305 E. FIRST

Birmingham

Q
* *

Ai

fm Fr* '

4
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erald Want Ads Are Willing Workers
T H p  WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

)aily Herald*
I ^ D ’ -R A 'l 'E S

mh In Advance
V  tV m■«f roil*patron*

ivnieillatetr (•r

!,■ ___ io« a in*
■ ___ K* * 111***
' ’___ tt*> a !1«»

...... 4e  s  11 o r
T J P *  d o u b le  a b o v e  

f o r  con -

length
r4 dates *r* 
insertion*.
of average

'th**K*ln l̂,<s for flr,t
ttlnr l» restricted to 
l̂ oii flea 11 on. _  _
, ‘ r I* mads T h e  S*n- 
J  w||| t>n responsible 
m  incorrect Insertion. 
i*«r for aubse<|tienl 
tb’e of<*ce should  be 

.mediately In c t s e  o f
AOVKHTISIMIS. 
j representative thor-
illlir with rate*, rules 
{ration, will give you 
Information. And if
Ibey Will assist you In 
Mr want ad to make
Vctive.
UTS AT N O T i r K .  
irrs should give their 
poilofflce address as 

h<lr phone nunther If 
I results. About one 
of s thousand has a 
and the others can't 

tie ‘With you unMas 
your address. 

Mllmisnre MUST ha 
yrrenn at T h e  I I * * -  

tU erffler nr hr trt- 
'Irphmir UUeootln- 
t  aut valid.

Prompt, E f f ic ie n t  
Bervlca.

B1ILLD1N& K oom siot-U ent
t-r r̂ r m a t e r i a l  ....\ ss

M lK .U .Lt Concrete in., general 
cement work, sidewlaK build 

in* hlncks. irrigaiion boxes. J. R. 
rerv.illegcr, Prc>.

..^V»R-RRW-WlWffSFetfT'fems: $01 
_Magnolia _Aye.

Miscellaneous

Lumtar and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel *>U Phone 665.
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality aid Price

Trunks, hnefface, pianos, safes, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time., QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone I

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Rest advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Tdlegrnm, Lakeland, Fla.

hOR RENT— One room and g a r -: 
age; hot and cold water. W. L. 

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 117, ______________
FOR HE NY— Looms' Wouldn’t 

you be uble to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
118 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Uac The Herald for quick 
service._________________________
FOR RENT— 2 furnished house

keeping rooms, 710 W. First St.

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none wRh SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone 
498.
ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a

HOUSES W AN TED ._L a d e n o i d  f e e l i n g

W ANTOTTO B trr—t n ^  from That tired’ hn,fslck- discourag
ed feeling caused by a torpid liverowner attractive residence with 

all improvements. Must be fn good 
residential section and price must 
be right. In answering give location 
of property and description of 

, house, price wanted and termj of-
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, t icre<' Address Box 80, care The 

They will do tha job as you want it! Sanford Herald, 
done. Phone 498. » :............ .........  —  •.......  .......

and constipated bowels ran he 
gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrbine. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 

. first dose as its purifying and reg. 
ulating effect is ( thorough and 

' complete.

R E A L .ESTATE-
For Sale— House and.lot on San

ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Terms.
For Sale—Business now clearing 

four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,5U0 takes it. Come 
quick.

For Salt— Ten acres, 300 feet

MISCELLANE 
FOR SALE

________ ____ lake front, good dwelling, garage, a
_________________  ______________________ It nc» v<m|y drives out' good vur'e ,f  ®f f™lt trees, a bag-

w^ 5 r « ^ -y 5 !5 S | -¥ A n S ? iJ 2 ,Y 0Tr 5*% ?. ,  Lt„ta|r u Lh“r * rshould read the classified ■ r A , , • Jun4* 10.— President Mil. a splendid feeling o f exhilaration, celery and vegetable farms In tho
• lorand. in message sent to purlin- «trength,, vim. and buovancy o f 1 city. If you want a city lot, a su-
----- - - j ------- ' “  * * * ’ ................  ......................r Union...........................  ..............

help should read the 
page of The HeTald. There’s
reason for sending out-of-town for refused to hesign hi> spirits. Price 60c. Sold by
help when there is probably jusl [° * '  I Pharmacy,
tho person you want In the city kfrsii.. —------------------  ----------
WHY S lin tll.u  ^NOT TO AM, PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH

COLUMBUS lOn.) I.EDO Kit—Cln»»- 
llled ada have the largest c ircu

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Hate Sc fG-word) lln*.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Iler- 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 

id Sunday Classified rates 
per line. Wayeross Journal-

wee
10c
Her

tor Kent 
lartmcnts

'sp:
kly and Sunday < 
per line. Way 

aid, Wayeross. Georgia.

BE WADE A BUTTER EX
PORTING STATE? i -----------------------------

It takes first class hay to pro- ‘ otlc® ** hereby given that the construction o f tho asnhalt pave- 
duee first class milk— first class !m*T't ”

AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET NORTH TO LAKE MONROE. 
Notice Is hereby given that the construction of tho asnhalt pa> 
cn French Avenue from First Street north to Lake Monroe hns

burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o*- anything in 
tho real estate line end tin us. We 
sell at the owners’ price only. Call | 
ami see us. We give you the bar- 

1 gains anti service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.
FOR RENT — Two unfurnished mi,k t3 P ,^ uc« first, c,» “  milk .been completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by
_rooms. Apply .’i ll Palmetto Ave. products. I hat first class hay can the Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida
v o p T cm t  V  i 11 i T i l !  w  grown here the whole ■ yedr ... ,  .. . , ' /  ‘ *

l  Am’ r i T u r  i round. 1 have proved it years ago . rhe f,,llow,nK <» ‘ ho ^  estimate o f the cost of paving Frenchro6ms, $5.00 per week. 206 Park
Aye;______
FOR RENT—.'1 furnished rooms;

also four unfurnished rooms. 218 
Fteneh Ave. Inquire .TOO French.

Lost and Found

in Mr. S. O. Chase’s gr.rtton 
Parties interested write o call. 

KARL SLAUFFER, 
Expert hwtss Pairyman,

Hotel Pico, Sanford. for market. Four-room house on [
hard runtl. Twenty minutes’ drive ' lnKs

LOST an opportunUy to keep
________________________________  abreast with the times by not

TO REACH the prosperous farm- reading the classified pages of 
era and fern growers of Volusia (your daily newspaper. Herald 

county ndvertisu in the Leljtnd. want ads contain many interesting 
Unity News, rate lc per word, casii messages. It will puy you to read 
with order. I them dailv.
A LITTLE WANT AI) in Tho, 

Ileruld will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for, A little thirty-eent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.______________

LOST— Keys on chain. Return to 
Herald office. Reword.

LAWN FERTILIZER

f)0 pound bags................ ...... $1.25
100 pound bags ..............$2.00

We deliver—Terms cash.

FOR SALE—Fi*%e«n acres o f land, 
all cleared. Four ncres of finest

Avnni.« ,„|.L „i. ” , l , ,V." "1 ” * mucj| |„n(j cjuflr(.,j j,,,,] drained.
Q .?  ... i  h }  , .n?phn fr0m First Stn'L,t n,,rth to Commercial ; Eleven acres of go.».l farming and
airu  t -I feet in width and 10 feet in width from Commercial Street citrus land ready to net. Fifty one- 
north In Lake Monroe. i year-old tangerines, some bananas.

From First Street to Commercial Street. 24 Feet Wide. •- l>ur acn*" of wnter mclon!’ rendy
2-44 Cu, Yds. excavation (J? 4»c ................................................ $
131 lin. Ft, valley gutter @  $1.65 ........................................
334 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter <«> 76c____:..............

j 222 Lin. Ft. flush curb 35c ......... ........... ............................
1757 Si|. Yds. 6”  rock base 8(V......... .... ................. ....... ....
741 S-|. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top (u> $1.02....... ... .................. .
640 Si|. Ft. concrete nlley returns (<iD 30c................... .......... .

2 Typo II Inlets <fi> $30.00 ............................ ..........................
45 I -in. Ft. 12" Btorm sewer (ft* $1.05............... ....................

laboratory inspection of materials .............................
lo-gal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent....  .............
Engineering, 4 per cent .....................................................

X—Two room apart- 
th or without garAgc. 
cnuc.

T—Light housekeeping 
rith sleeping porth, one 
J hospital, 304 W. Fifth

I—Apartments. Shir- 
ments, opposite post-

IT—Two room house- 
irtment. 719 Oak Avu-

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.— Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
MAINE— Waterville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mninu peo
ple are interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Competent men to 

Handle tracts of trucking and 
high class banana land on.a share, 
basis. J. II. Elder, Eagle I-nke, 
Fla.
EARN $5 to $20 weekly copying 

name* for mail order firm. Par
ticulars Btamp. J. Leonard, Box 91,
Roxbury, Mass. __ -
WANTED— Young man Seminole 

county school teacher desires po
sition during summer monthes. Ail-*
dress "Teacher", cart^Herald.__
MANUFA<TURKR S /  Merchants.

Contractors, Formers: Seminole 
Business Exchange can furnish 
skilled and common labor on short 
notice. Phone 303. P. O. Box 1125.

CHASE &. CO. 
Phone 563

FOR SALE CHEAP—One Jersey 
cow with calf. Frank Pounds, 

Forest City.
Houses For Rent

93.60 |lurt| runtl. Twenty i 
137.55 from Sanford. To be sold nt n bar- 
253.84 i min If sold within next ten dnys. 
17 cn (Write Box 114 Altamonte Springs, 

4t0B*f*O ; lir Winter Park._______
755.82 FOR SALK— Beat bargain in Snn- 
192.DO ford. 18 lota on French Ave., "5
60 00 ' nt'rl’!,' ,—$8,000.00 quick sale, good
47.25 
33.35 
45.13
90.26

terms. Thrasher & Garner.

I—Two 4-room apart- 
nquire Palm Hotel.

T— Purnishpd-iupmffprfipt 
onvcniences.* MB Pink 
snc_Mj|i Martin, ,40-W.

—Two furnished house-

ttr

PALM BEACIl COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about It in the Palm Beach 
Post, Sample copy , sent on re- 
(tucst^ ~ ~
TAMPA, FLORIDA-—Tanjjn Dally 

Times, the *gr<?nt home - daily, 
rate lMic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write
for roi 
uorgUTiutci

FOR RENT— House, 4 rooms, bath, 
garuge, $27.50 mo. Corner Sec

ond and Maple. Phone 388.______
FOR RENT—New cottage at C.in- 

dervllle; also one for sale. Terms 
to suit. Apply Mr. Potec, Citrus 
Heights Filling Station, Orlando
Road._____________________________
FOR RENT—6-room house, newly 
finished throughout; fine location. 
209 E^Fifth St.

! FOR RENT — 5-room dwelling^AN OLD RECIPE
:T 0  DARKEN H A IR /.” ?  f f i . s X ” 1'

Total cost..................... .................................................$2,392.10
To he borne by City, 1-3 .............. ............ $ 797.37
To be boimc by udjneent property owners ... 1,594.73
Number o f feet frontage ........... ..............  4,168
Assessment per foot frontage...................  $ 3.8261

From Commercial Street to Lake, 16 Feet Wide.
581 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40c.............................................  $ 233.60
406 Sta. Yds. overhaul <g) lc ........ ............ ................................ 4.00

1978 Lin. Ft. flush curb ((2 35c........ ...................................... 692.30
1841 Sq. Yds. 6" rock base <tf> 80c____ ___v........................ .. 1,472.30
1736 S|. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  $1.02 ........................ . 1,770.72

Type II. Inlets (p) $30.00.....................................................  60.90
lin. Ft. 12" storm sewer (jp $1.05 . .......................... .......
Extra work ......... ........ .......... .............. ............................
Two monuments at street intersections @  $d/d) .....
Lih'ratory inspection of materials .......... .... ...
l egal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent _ ...........
Engineering, 4 per cent...........................................  .....

FOR SALE

HOUSE, TWO LOTS AN1I TWO 
GARAGES FOR LESS THAN 
COST OF HOUSES IF SOLD IN 
TERMS, CASII.

II. C. EATON, 
SEMINOLE HOTEL.

W.

WANTED TO TRADE— Equity of 
$4,000 in Minmi bungalow valued 

at $8,000 fa well Incntcd real estate 
in or near Sanford. If interested in 
n trade write fully giving descrip
tion o f your property and price 

(Wanted. Address your nnswer to 
i Rox 79, care The Sanford Herald.

Sage-Ten and Sulphur Tunas Gray, ■ J®0”
Faded H"lr Dark and J. Thigpen

FOR RENT — Furnished house,7
best locution. Park Ave. See W. SA-sacssmcht per foot frontage

To be borne by City, t-3 ................. $1,679.22
To by borne by udjacent property ......... 3,158.13
Number of feet frontag^ ...... ...........  1,624

16.75
131.10 | FOR SALE— Well located lots in 

13.00 I desirable residential section. Can 
55 18 |1* purchased with small cash pay

ment and ensy monthly payments. 
Address Box 431, care Herald.
FOR SALE — 3 ‘a ncres, snuril 

house, good well with pump and 
engine, fruit, shade; near lake. 
Phono 189.

.89.40
178.80

$4,737.65

FOR SALE— Dunlop Cord Tires by 
Fellows Service Station, corner 

1st and Elm Ave. _  " i ‘_____ ,
FOR SALE— Golf sticks and bag. 

Apply Mi-Lady’s Shoppe. ____
KOR SALE— Practically new sew- 
_ in g  machine. Hox 117. J
JIMMIE HOWARD'S repair shop 

is located at tho coner of 4ourtn 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to see any of his old customers, and 
take care of thei rwants at any 
time. He does general auto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and then forget them.
FOR SALE—Complete radio equip  ̂

will take small cash payment 
and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
enre Herald. ___
FOR SALE—Comple radio eqqnip- 
nient and complete sets at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 20L 
euro Herald. _______
FOR SALE—A one stable manure,' 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast-

pulleys, 
ole

FOR SALE—Two good milk w in , 
one calf. One Hundred Fifty 

takes them. Would trade on re
cent model Ford. Ixgan Mercantile 
Company. Geneva. Fla.
FOR SALE— Used steel 

different sises. Hoolehsn-Colc-
mnn C o ._____________________
FOR SALE— Dishes of all kinds, 

fruit jars and green coffee. 329 
Sanford Ave. _ _ _

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Dining room set. 
Breakfast set. 
fhld chairs.
Tables.
Also a canoe.

________________ — Phone 371-J. .
FOR SALE — Furniture, Including 

Victrola, dining room suite, 2 
beds, etc. Bargain. Phone 189,

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE— We have three brand 
new Ford one-ton trucks, com

plete with bodies, cabs and wind
shields that we are in position to 
make vury attractice prices on. Ad
dress Wsrd-Leonard Co., 118 W. 
Central, Orlando, Fla.

JORDAN BLUB BOY 
FOR SALE— Jordan Blue Boy, ex

cellent condition in every way. 
Driven only by owner. R. G, Fox, 
Phone 231.

■TV.......•••-»•« 1.9448

r.tb, $5.00 week. 312

i —Two cool furnished 
and kitchen. Lights 
(20.00 a month. 614

I—One furnished upper 
with garage. 1306

____ ___  _   ̂ I juijituW^
- T W i W  !nrn< r W  «m b1» '«  i.vjMtmin«-t.hT KTT*r,“" ' j ' ' -ATmost ev.-rvone knows thnt! T%|gpcn;- 1 wo «jce, large, coor vt,|(,,tm(.nt nidfliln s , history; »4 _ . , Sulnhur properly
houMt+eeping rooms, tmtf million dollar hluhVny to the bngc ita  anil . uq nur i i y

~r. \vt j ;

yulf heucli Just nnlshvd; n two 
mllllnn dollar bridge across Kscnm- 
hla Hay started; quarter million 
•tPItar opera house under construc
tion: two millions being spent on 
hlghwnv; greatest chance for llvn 
rtevilopers to get In on ground 
(loot. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola New^_______

compounded, brings bnck the nat
ural color and lustre to tho hair 
when faded( >trenked or gray. 
Years agq the only way to get 
this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some.

-------------------- Nowadays we* simply ask nt anyWEST VIIlOINIA-ClarksbunLThe ^  „tor/ for ..Wyeth’s Sage and

hT — Delightfully cool 
pt for one couple, Cor- 
1 Ouk Ave. Cull 2603.

Clarksburg  Exponent.
Including Sunday, m orning  Isxue. 
1 rant per word, m inimum 3tc.____
f t )  REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estnte advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays

■ ■ ■ laasssxK iiM iii

(L-ESTATE
ronu. attractive  real ca- 

to offer. (W e s t  First 
JOrq 7-room B u n ga low . 
I-* good buy, und g o o d

Mi'rc.'intlla business on ft. g*»«i location, estab- 
J* Pour health only resiling

•riium co ttage ,  p os -  
°nce. Fifth Hireut and 

( “*•' Price reasonable. 
Several live-room  cq t -  

loeuted. easy terms. • 
uranee. This departm ent 
/»((••, und InspectionsIturnliihrd.

b m .  We can assist In
Nitons of all kinds.

ISEMINdLE

less Exchange
Jldg-------- Phone 303
u a a a a i M H H H U

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise in 

tho “ Gainesville Sun."
ADVERTISING geta results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pu- 
lntka Daily News Is circulated In 
circulated in Industrial and agricul
tural center.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When tho kidney* are In need 

of a good flushing take FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, in
crease their activity and bring

K* nsant relief. Landon Taylor, 
rchester, Iowa, writes: "I can

Sulphur Compound." You will get 
a large bottle of this old-time re
cipe improved by the addition of 
otnpr ingredients, at very littlo 
cost. Everybody usea this prep
aration now. because no one can 
possibly toll you dnrkencd your 
hair, as it does it so naturally and 
evenly. You dampen n sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one smnll 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years 
younger.

FOR RE NT^— 6-room furnished 
house, sleeping porch nnd gar

age. Phone 654-J._________
FOR RENT — Cottage. 112 French 

AvenUo; also housekeeping 
rooms. Anply 300 French Ave.

DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENTNAME., /
Ik.mlall Chase, Beg. at N. K. It. Of Int. of Fulton , 

Street and French Avenue in City o f Sanford,' 
Fla., run N. 569 Ft., R  200 Ft., S. 539 Ft., W. 
200 Ft., to Beg., In Section 26, Township 19,
Range 30 ............... ............................... 559

George G. Herring, Beg. 659 Ft, N. o f th cN. E. Pt. 
o f  Int. of Fulton Street nnd French Avenue, 
in the City of Sanford, Fla., run E. 198 Ft.,
N. 137 Ft.. N. Wly 200.8 Ft., H. 200 Ft., to Beg. 
In Sec. 25, Tp. 19, R. 30 E 

R  R. Traffon

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

$ 1,0H7.lt

WARM WEATHER COMM 
Warm weather, a wrap left off, 

a little violent exercise, some per
spiration, a cool breeze, the resuR 
Is a cold. Be prepared to check 
this cold with a few closes o f the 
well-known FOLEY'S 
AND TAR COMPOUND,

In Ihr K lr fs l l  Cnnrl « f  Chr Hrrrsth 
.futllclnl Clrriiir n( thr S ln lr  nf 
r(iirl«ln. In nml fur Mrmlnolr 
1 'iiniil) .—  In rhnnrrrr*

M lliiuscr, n murrli'il woman, by 
t.illluu tti'iisnn. her next friend.

, I 'omiilalnnnt. vs. The Overstreet 
Turpentine O m n a n y .  a enrim-
ratlon. rt at., D. funiUtnt.- O r d e r ,  y. C. Coll, r, N. W. ' i  Blk 2, Tr 8 

The Htsle nf Flcirlitii. to  (Jenrae 
Frost, Alvlrn Krnsi. VV II Y. W ll -  
hle nml Fnnnle l». Wilkie. If tlvlior. 
uni), If ile ul, nil purtles elnlnilmc In
ti resin under ilenriie Frost. Alvlr.i 
Frost. W. It. V. W ilkie unit Fannie 
D. Wilkie, ileei asnl. ur otherwise.

,ln the property  
"nriler. anil in  nil .

I n t e r e s t e d  In the property Involved 
In Mils suit, which Is situated In 
Seminole Uiiiinty. Florida, nnd iln- 
n,Tilled ns follows, to -w it :

lleiclnnlnir nt the southwest c o r 
ner o f  the northwest quarter o f  lot 
3, section 31. township 20, H. It. 20 
I-:., run east 911 feet, north 433 feet, 
west 912 fe#t. south 423 feet ;  and
"ornerbo'l‘ u V T  run « .T  lT«“«  7eeV.! Victor and Bello Check. Lot 1, Blk IN, Tr. 9
north 1317 feel, west 311.46 feet. Vjctor nmj Chi,ck> Lot i0( D[k JN, Tf 9

.1. II. Ferguson, Lut 6, Bik 2. Tr 8 ............ ..
|J. F. Hickman, lad 1, Blk 2, Tr 0...........
:J. F. Hickson, ta t  2, Blk 2, Tr 9....................
[Mrs. D. A. Manard, tat 10, Blk 2, Tr 9...:. 

person's'\jnknnwn j Atlantic Coast Lino R. R. Co., right-of-wn 
Commercial Street between taurel Avenui
Maple Avenue ......... .............. !..... .............

I I’orter-Judy* Co., tat 6, Illk 1, Tr 8................
' I’nrter-Judy Co., tat 6, Blk 1, Tr 8 .........
! Victor and Bello Check, tat I, Blk 1, Tr 9 

Victor und Belle Check, I*nt 10, Blk 1, Tr 9

95 181.71}
d. Fla.
. . .  ......104.2 398.68
......... 104.2 398.68

........... 62.1 199.34

........... 62.1 199.34
104.2 392.68

on
and
............ 5 7.80
...........118 . 229.50
........ 118 229.50
...... 118 229.50

118 229.50
...........118 229.5U
......... 118 229.60
...........118 * • 229.60
......... .118 229.60
....... . 22 42.79

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop,
C«AcrnI Shop and M ill W ork

«
Contractor and B uilder 

fit7 Com m ercial S treet

Elton J Moughton
. ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Bide. 
Sanford, -  ■ Florida

W ilson W elding & R adiator 
IVorks

*rif l.’s ileinl we ci seld A "  
IANFOKD, FLORIDA

Schelle Mainea
•I- LAWYER 

ri- —  Court House

truthfully say that FOLEY PILLS, coughs, colds, hoarseness, llenjaht

H O N E Y  aunlnsl 
Best for

are tho best I ever used. I had i |n Thomas, 712 West Lai'kawanna 
Iota o f troublo with my kidneys i Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: "Your 
and liver; I couldn't lift anything, HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
my back was so ,^ ve^  did me good, as I had n cold in my

smith 1317 feet, less smith 6 nerrs, . , „  „  , ,  ,  , ,,,.<>r a ml in seel ion 38. township 2t». Victor and Bello (heck, Lot 1, Blk 2N, Tr 9
s Ymi‘ are hereby ordered and re- i Victor and Belle Cheek, Lot 10, Blk 2N, Tr 9
'•“ ‘ - I t ,nA^ n * r"4ntlyhthil bll|,1?llM I Victor and Belle Check, AH Blk 3N. Tr 9. 
nunlnit i nu In the above entitled The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without
' T f . n ^ T A :  Doualass. clerk of interest up to July 1, 1924, and from and after such date, said special 
said circuit court, end the official 'assessments will be payable only In ten equal annual Inslallmcntn

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate aiul Insurance
* V

Pukstun Bromley Bldg, 
yianferd, Fla.

George A . DeCottea
Attorney-al-Law 

fher Seminole County 
lark

Stanford. -■ ■■ ■—  Florida

morning I was dizzzy, could ha 
ly walk, but now I fe d  Anc* — 
Sold everywhere.

head and chest." Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere. t

nl th rrfu f  .this 2 day o f  May, A. 
n n it .
(S H A D  E. A. DOUOLAHH.

Clerk.
I ly A. M. WKHKH. 7> C. 
DCIIIIANCK A LUJIIRR, * 

Attorneys. O r l a n d o ,  Fin.
June 3-10-17-34;
July  1-1-16*22.

! with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sun- 

ford, Fin., this 31st day of May A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) I* IL PHILLIPS, City Clerk
June 3-X0-17-24.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All ClaflscH of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

Fred R. Wilson
i f  WUN EY-AT-l AW  

First National Bank BUir* 
Sanford Florioa

GING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W e ls h *  U M s .  SsBfsrd FIs.
Phone 417-L-2
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Imtx F«>rua« Scnvter.

HOUSE
Six rooms and bath 
on paved street, pav
ing paid, $5,000.00. 
Very easy terms, i

FARM

22 acres hamm< 
land, 5 tiled, 
and tools, $7, 
terms.

H. B. Lewis
107 PARK

M l"'
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